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ENTHUSIASTIC oMEETING.

CommercialClub HoldsRegular
dMee'ting Muchof Jmpor-- .

sjanceObne.
The Big-Spring- s Commercial

Club met in rVgularsessionin the
countyo court room last night.'
The attendancewas not as large
as it Bhould have been, but those
presentwereenthusiastic,

Vm. Fisher, chairmanof the
commiltee to ask that the dbors
of the public school building be
madeto open outward, reported
jhatthereouesEhasbeengrun.'ejd.

Mr.FiBher,"w"ho is also chair-
man of the committeeon railroad
bonus, reported that $37,000 has
beensubscribed,which 'is a most
excellent showing, apd ,it. ii
thought there will be no trouble
1a, raising the $50,000?

The probability of Big Springs
securingtheStateNocmalSchool
was discussed,and a committee
to consist of five members with
J. B. Littler chairman, wasmade
onmbtionof J. I. .MoDowell, to
Investigate the proposition. It
was thought best to let the chair
Jla.n8elepthis own' committee

pffigfesJyB'-y-- ' ii ..i.jDiirai tu,ii ,.

'M

' nA n I ji t Jjutu h.uuaruyi uiroutura noiu u.
meeting WednesdayandaDooint
ed the-- standing committees lor
mis year. The board wasauthor-
ized'

I

to appropriate such funds as
tney deemedbest in case ofan
emgrgency

SecretaryBrookstatedthat he
was in receipt of news from the
8oashLand Co. statingtheir first
train of prospectors would be
hereat 6 p. m., March 4th. ,A
committee of twenty-fiv- e wasap-
pointed. to,weloome them and
keep off knockers. A committee
composedof A. E. Pool, J. W.
Schnelland T. S. Currie was ap-
pointed to call upon the real
etttate men .and ask them to
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as in the Past

'hands off" of the Drosnectora
brought hereby the SoabhLand
Company.

Upon the Buecestion of B.
Reagan, iUwas movedjandcarried"
that the band be invited to meet
the truinliponitH arrival here
and assistiiv extendinga hearty
welcome to the visitors.

Ellis Xouthit madea very in- -
teresting and timely talk in 're-
gard to "boosting," and told
of somo of ,jthe methods usedin
California. He savs the citv of
XiOSo Angeles, which has a pop
ulation-- of 300,000, haB been
mainly built by everybodyboost-
ing. He says out there eveyone
igarbdoster-nuturallyraTid-ha- ve

been improved by education.
Several .other important (nat-

ters were considered but no defi
nite action was-take- APeffort
will be made by a committee to
incroaso the membership. It is
the desire of the club that every
property owner becomes a'mem--
be' '

John Hedfrish -- died at his
home in this city Friday, and
was buried Saturdad afternoon
in Moujit Olive cemetery. He
was 50 yoars qld and hadbeena

of years. He was an employ of
ihe Tf P. shops and was well
liked by his fellow workmen--

Senator Senter of Dallas has
introduced aobill in the Texas
Legislature which provides for
the punishment of tjamps and
"vagrantsof all description.' If it
becomesa law and is inforced as
it Bhould be,"it will put a, atop to
tramps,and loafers plying their
avocation in "Texas." "

Let Reaganfigure with On your
paint and paper,bill. He sav'es
you money."

.

Groceriesfor
Everybody

We arenow in oiSr
new store,--and are.
loaded for business

to eat,we
.

haye
0 -

Carof Cotton Seed
Meal and Cake,
Oaij, Bran, Chops,
Alfalfa Hay.. Look
for our sign,-- Next
door to Rix & Co.

Pool Bros.

WILL SERVE THE PUBLIC.

Ladies of CemeteryAssociation
Will Give Big Dinner,

0 The laclies of the CemeteryQ
Association will have chargeof
the Wigwam Restauranton Wed
nesday, March 3, and will serve
a granddinner to which the pub-
lic is invited. The reputation of
this popular eating house is too
well and favorably known to
needany recommendation from'
us. This is the second timewith-
in the pastyear the big-heart- ed

andaccommodating manuger of
the Wigwam has turned hin
businessover to the ladies for
the benefitof this worthy cause,
for whioh he deserves much
oredit.

It goeswithout saying that the
dinnernext0Wdnesday will be
such asJ.o satisfy theij keenest
cravings of the inner-ma-n.

rfRemember?tho place and the!
date, and that it is ii mostworthy
caus"e. Price of dinner, 35o.

A PleasantSurprise.
Those who enjoyed the espec-

ially prepared, dinner at the
Stewart Hotel last Sunday will
be pleasedto know that the man-agme- nt

o' tffat popularhouse.has
ubuiubu io oneranomeropporiu
nlty to the eating public whioh
prdmiseB to out class anything
yet attempted in the way of. a
Sundaydjnner. The place, Sfew
art Hotel. Time, Sunday, Feb-
ruary 28. Emil Lowe, Mgr.

District Court.
The case of the Btate of Texas

vs. L. V. Thompson, .perjury,
wascalled "Wednesday mornirig
and consumedtwo days, the jury

1 cetui;nin.g,a--.yerdiqt pfuilty apdi
uoauaoiiij; 1110 puiiioiiuiciii at livo
years in the penitentiary.

The caseof. Will Hquser, burg-
lary, was taken up' this morning'.

The grand jury 'adjoured.Wed-.ne'sda-y.

It returned 24 indict
ments,10 misdemoanous" and 14

for felonies, t

Mrs. Sol Dreebenleft Sunday
for the pasternmarket to buy an
up to date line of.millinery goods
which she will open up in he
Posey Music Store. She will
bring an .expe'rienced trimmer
6ack!with her.
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A Pleasant Occasion.-- ,
The socialJglven by the young

peoples'80cie.tiefj, of the different
churches oLoUr town at the Y.
M."C. A". night,
was a mcs&. pleasant occasion
and one Ufa will long be cemem-beredh- y

thoel fortunate enough
to be there. t "

.IT 0

A splpndid program consist--

ing of vocal apd instrumental
music, recitations and addresses
had been arrapged for jthe'occa--

mortr MUr thfl-yp-iij ar pi o

gram was gone through wjth a
"dear hunt" on a larcre scale.
was indulged fin by the' male
memjaers of the audience. At
the termination of the hunt de-lfcio-

'cake and "chocolate wero
served.

"Becretary Morris, who is always
happiest when" lnj0 sees people
having a" good 'time, acted as
host and wan ably jrHsited by

in receiving the
guests"and.Heefng thift everygnu
had a good time,, and how well

they succeededcan only bt jud-

ged by
the gu'oAts as they took their

their respectivehomen.

Arza Alderman of MtjCfonneln--

fville, Ohio, is hero on a visit to
his sons,C. L. and A. I). Aldor-mu- nt

and will remain.sometime.
It has beennearly'fiveyearssince

former vfait, and
he is agreeably surprised witli
ther--eubstunt-iaj ,growth Big.
Snrincshas enjoyed since that
'time. ..
e Jay M. Jackson,,president Of

the Jackson Realty Companyof
KansasCity, was Jiere this week
looking for a big tract, of land
for colonization purposes,

f I, ., .

'Mrs. Mattio Gasshas returned
from market and.has the finest
Jine of millinery Bhe has. ever
brought to Big Springs and will

haveit on display from now. on.

of

.HARDWARE
IMPLEMENTS
WIND" MILLS

JSfeE. EN.Q
w. gons"
STOVES

Cansoone
loQking through.ourimmensehardwarestock0

Stokes-- Hughes Co.
Wholesale and Retail

buildirigoFriday

noveraVladiert

"tnu"pi0a.4!tntiennirk-- f

Mr.'Alderman's

settledjby visiting

JSr--V

.Will Open Monday.
Tl, r:i O(to Pnl, ,ill nn

iSoash Land Co. will arrive here
for businesson Monday, March at p. m. ,next Thursday and
1st, in their building first dodr, every one should extend the glad
suuth of Ward's drug store. It
w . .cnarge ot competent men
ajid we predict for it a good bus-
iness from the start.

The IVeiF Litchfield Trio, the
popular gntertainers, who are
gi.ve tho, next entertainmant on
the Y. M.C. .A. Lyceum Course,
dresentone of the most n'ovel
and genuinely, humorous enter--
i ".- - z.n 1 1. .iimiiu'JUB
surprise1after surpriso from the

doponing the closing number.
vou want toemovanevenines

enterlainment go and hear The4
S'eil Litchfield Trio at the opera
house, Saturady night, March
0th.v Single Sdmission fifty
cents. Reserveseats Word's
drugstore.

A gameof basket.bull between
the Big Springs anil sweetwater
teams wasto have been played
hore Monday-afternoo- but,the
Sweetwater team failed show
up. -
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first train load of prospec--
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hand of 'Welcome and ,tell them
wnai a granu country we nave
and them the land.theSoashpeo-
ple will show them'is thebestto he
found in' West Texas. Tell them
all "the ' good.-lthing- s you can,
as that is the only way to settle
up our'magnjficent country with
gpod people.

Your health is the most impor
tant iningr 10

.
you,

.
ana you can

drugs ancr medicines when you
have to use them. We sell only
the best. Arnold - McCamant
Drug Co.

J. F, Foote,who hashad charge
of the repair shop in Ward's
jewelry department, leftSatuiday
night for Laredo whore ho has
accepteda position.

You can runa store without
advertising just you c in wjnk
at

.
a pretty girun uie aarK-b- ut

fin

what s the use.

uooas

I
BEST I

FISHER
Sells Everything

J

iir mu uyrjcunn Marmh; nninv-t--hu naln.. nn.
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WhereYour Selections
Are Limited
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HOME-TON- IC FOR OLD PEOPLE
-- f

Wonderful results,eventually restor-ID- E.

full physical vigor, aro obtained
from thdfollowlng: To one-ha-lf pint
Rood whiskey, add ono ounce syrtfp
sarsnnrilla'andono ounce Torls com- -

Hgund, which can bo procured from J

anydrugglst.Tako in toaspoonfuldoses
before each meal and before rotlrlng. I

Poor Pat.
The surgeon of a large hospital was

paying a rlslt to the patients when he
come to a cot whereon lay an Irish
man who was not bearing his pain
Very bravely, for ho was groaning
loudly.

"Oh, come, my poor fellow," remon'f
stratcd the surgeon, "try and bear
your pain Ike a man Its no use
kicking against Fate

ouure, 7"Ur ,.,... ..... -- " ""
Sck d'8hbyaa mXl "
they're the fato'of a"wtol E

i

change

Not "Just as Good" It's the Best
Ono box of Hunt's Cure Is unfailing-

ly, unqualifiedly and absolutely guar
anteed to cure any form of SKIN' DI8--

EASE. It Is particular!) artlve In
promptly relieving and permanently
curing all forms of ITCHING known.

ECZEMA. TETTER, RINGWORM
and all similar troubles arc relieved
by one application; cured by one box.

Invention of Porcelain.
At a display of porcelain In China

an exhibitor said that Chinese liter-
ature ascribes the Invention of porce-

lain to a period some 25 centuresbe-

fore Christ. Foreign experts are by
no means certain that tho art existed
before the seventh century tof this era.

Importantto Mothers.
Kxamlno carefully every bottle of

CA8TORIA a safe and sure remedy for
JnfanU and children, and see that It

Signageor32Sfe&T
In Use For Over'SOYears.

a The Klad You.HaveAlways fought

The Night of the Game.
First Splfltcated Person Doesh

thlsh studentbelong here?
Landlady (coldly)-N- o. all mv 'stu

dents''were' brought Jiqjnean .hour,
ago Wisconsin"Sphinx.

&u
RYflAM Ua Ba.amAI.. tt. nl '" iii. iur Bonn ruccQ j,In alt

nerb cure fop unmkiiriii.. ..ni utkOraj'a AUSTHAUAN LECr, It 1. tbe onlycertain regulator.; Quick) rrllCTea femalaartakneaata Dd.IJckhet Kldnf. Uladder
"1 Urinary ironblcfu At ll Drupirliu or bymall M ct.. Hamplo ynEK. Addrcaa, ThJ

Kotaer Oray Co., U Ro K T.

O Happy Beastl
Johnny- - --Tho camel can go eight

flays without water.
Freddy 80 could I it ma would let

mo. Harper'sBazar.

For Colds and Grlpp-Capudl- ne.

Tha beat remedy for dripp and Colda la
flicks' Capudlne. Relieves the aching and
feverlahneas. Cur thS cold Headaches ...alao. IfaaJquld-tUrectStrnmeaiaUly--M..

. , ana wo at urua Btores.

Each person lives bestwho docs his
best for one day''at atlme, and' thon
refreshes himself for his level best
tho next day. Robertson.

HlTilfTrcVK

"Guartli

T&a&ne
TOILET ANTISEPTIC

NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

TUP Tiril'TU f"1"1 eiccb ny dcntilrico
I U I II in cleansiag. whileninj and

ferooring Uitu from iKc teeth, bendee dettroynt
all cermt of decay and diteaic wtuch ordinary
looUi picparaboot cannot do.

TUC UnilTU Putine uedai a moutK.
inC RlUUin wahduinlecuUiemouu

and ihroat, punfiei the breath,and killa the sermt
which collect tn the mouth, causing tore throat,
bad forth, bad breath, gnppe,and much ncLneu.

T'tJC FYF hen Uflamed, tired, ache
I nC and bum, may b initandy
itEercd and dienglhened by Paxtine.

PATADDLI Paxtine will dritror the germin I Hnnn dial cauw catanh, heal the in.
Bammation and tlSp the ducharge. It u a tun
remedy (or uterine cataTTb.

Paxtineu a harmleuyet powerful

Ienntcide,dninf ecUntanddeodorucr.
it drttioyi odortand

learcathe body aniitcpUcally clean.

rOR SALC AT ORUO STORCS.BOc
Oft POSTPAID BY MAIL

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.. BOSTON, MA88.

BILLIONS GRASS
UsU Wi Hf H ' Im tMi.

kdMfalBTTttaaoftbaecDtarT.vfAld
I to ! Umaof by per r n1 oU of j4tuf lV- -a.nwaptj rr&ww,m-T- rrowr vui iiioatjaa4la4wtltloeirir lb aiowtr araln.aiHlmm. OrovtfiMlflavrlfLcavverywIitrv.ontTtry
fuu ! Amenem. ClinDU dlrti IniDrlKDt a ti
bottom land or tjtypu Bib d culo rrro or

a4 100 la umi and rlvo t.r4 of tbii
odarfularM.atooofSpIU.thcrl otr,

BaxWr. Oafr.Cloter, lin . tie. ttr.,at4cta
Ircrroa. Or Mad Mo and will add uu(l
laro POOO a7f tj r vn vj jvm iMiora.

f AUEH f Itt CO.. BiW. La Croue.Wli. I

H fciatCauab byrap. TaHcaOood. H

EVENTS BOILED DOWN
e - - A I

.

DOMESTIC AND FOREION HAP. i'
PENINGS SERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVE STYL.E.

',

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY
&

Everything Important That Could Bt
Confined to a Small 8paca Is

Htro Found.

WASHINGTON NCWS.
tnlp;mt Wil, lncrcasQli , aJ cIr.

.W 8qn(Jjy w,R,n u wag eanuJUmt
near AduiIra, H. n Bvan,f rct,.di

ga-.- n the order und.-- r which the be
flP"1

r --
J l T "T" wa.

notwas Included amonc the xjftlclal
guests to greet U return

Huron MouihiMir. the Helglan Aim
Istcr to the (felted State, has beer,
iriiiiin-rrei- i to i onsiaiiiiiKipic lie Wljl
be surreedpd nt Washington by Count
De nulsrferet Steenbecque, recently
UclgUn Mlnlnter to Morocco, whose
appolntnitnt was also announced Sun-
day. 1.

SenatorlUle stated Friday that the
rivers and harbors bill which was re-
ported to the houRo will not pass this
session of congress.

President Roosevelt announced Fri-
day that a call would bo Issued at
once for a world's conference on the
conservation of natural resources to
be held at The Hague next September.
Forty-fiv- e nations representeda Tb,e
Tague will be invited to participate.

By an.amendmentto the natal ap-'-f
prjaprlatlon bill adopted Wednesday by
the U. S. Senate the size.of the two
battleshipsauthorized is limited to 21.-00- 0

tons find "their cost'oxclualvtf of
armor and armament,f 4,000,000 each.

- Tho .mandatein the Waters-Pierc-e

OlbCompany case has been stayed for
thirty days from Fob. 18 the ay
which otherwise It Would have Issued..
The order was formajly delivered to
the chief clerk df the SupremeiCdurt
by Chief Jtistlce Fuller In. Washington
Monday-- - -- - - - - --

The statedepartmentat Washington
Is considering the quo3tlon of dispatch

. ..
B ABler war.yepset to Liberia.

where alarm ls felt for the safety of
British and French citizens employed
in the customs service of the republic

Any attack made hereafter on the
lock type of tho Panamacanal, accord-
ing

.
to the jpplnion expressed by Presi-

dent Koosevelt, in a ntessage trans-
mitting to Congress Wednesday the
report made by the engineerswho re
cently visited the canal eone with
President-Elec-t Taft, "is in reality
merely an attack upon the policy of
building any canal at all."

Senator HansbrouKh Thursday in.
troducedfaTTlll In Congress providing
for a system of old ago annuities de-
signed to take place oMhe demand for
anold age pension for government-em-pbyeB- ,

but extending to all classes.
Tho Senateleadershaveresolved to

treat the president's latest outgiving
on the subjectof secret BcryiceleEls
latlon with dignified silence for the
present at least.. They prom(so that
later, perhapsnot until next winter,
there will be a very comprehensive
Teport on this subject; and H ' will
show, they predict, that it is the presi-
dent who ls"lnaccurateand mislead-
ing."

u
D0ME8TIC AND FORfcfQN NEWS.

A storm passed over the Bloorndalo
section about seven (miles northwest
of McKlnney Monday afternoon,

"

The sites having been selectedand
all necessarysurveys made, work upon
tho International and Great Northern
Railway company's new 50,000 'stone
round house and machine shops will
begin next week in Taylor.

It is announcedthat an effort will be
made to have PresidentRoosevelt sub-
poenaed when the case of Gov. Has-
kell and seven Muskogeo citizens in-

dicted for conspiracy to defraud tho
government come? tip for trial.

Unless something now entirely un-
foreseenoccurs to change his attitude
toward the appointment of negroes to
Federaloffices. PresidentTaft will not
makeany suchjtppolntmentsIn States
where they would tend to arouso oppo
sition on the part of the people.among
whom the negro office holder would
serve.

Numbers of houses and government
buildings at Slvas, tbe capital of Vli.
yet of tbe samo name In Asiatic Tur-
key collapsed Tuesday, as the result
of an earthquake. The loss of Ufa is
not yet estimated, but reports say
thirty persons were killed and others
Injured.

At a masB meptlng of citizens of
Hugo, Ok., Sunday night It was de
cided by an overwhelming vote to
construct apipa-lla- e to the KlomatJil
River for tbe purpose of suppljlng the
town with water, it Is nearly six miles
to tho river.

Tho sundry civil bill before congress
which provides for the authorized cur-
rent expenses of the government dur-
ing its fiscal year, will carry Items ag-
gregating $137,022,070.

After passing through many strug-
gles for his Jlfo iu hloody battle with
Mexicans nnd United States citizens
and soldiers and for twenty-tw- o years
a prisoner of war, for the roost part
upon tho Fort Sill military reservation
atLawton, Okla.sGeronlmo,tho famous
war chief of the Apaches,8Q yeara old,
succumbed to pneumonia Wednesday
morning in the military hospital.

J4 ji

liro In a hay barn In "Sherman,
owned by W. A. Hugglns6 caused a

ls.Of 2000.
X'olton receipt for this season at

Arlington e r5,23.1 bales, with several
hundred bales still In hands of farm- -

At an early hour Friday morning
llrefbroke out In Henrietta destroying
three stone and four framo business
hoiihev Kstlmated loss Is $25,000.

Sunday night, as the southbound
Houston and Texas Central passenger
train ramo In at Calvert, It 'struck
and instantly killed A. L. Amwlne of
that city.

Kd Wllnon, a well known stockman
of Fort Towson. Ok., reports that cat
tie are In fine sliape "notwithstanding
that the winter has beenmore seven
than luual

The extra session of Congress will
'

convened on March 15 This date
""" ana ng to me dosidennhely settled Wednesday and
mallon obtainablethirteen person--

Taft anthorlred the-,
UllllUUIIWUlMl'lll.

Miss S)lvla CJreen. daughterof Mrs
Hetty Green, und Matthews Astor
wnke8i who80 engagementwis re
cently reported were married JnNe.w
York Tuesdaymprnlng. o

The record of the Issue of $15,000
sewer bonds for iiuonard uity nas
been approved by the attorneygeneral
and work will begin on the sewer sys-
tem by the 15th of March. of

A cyclone formed about 3:30
o'clock Friday afternoon In the south--a

est portion of Liberty and passed
diagonally across tho place, causing
death and property destruction.

Dr. J. H. Wilson of Quanah, chair
man of the livestock sanitary commis
sion of Texas, says that he has notl
fied Oov. Campbell he will not consid-
er reappointmenton (he ooard--.

John Scott, a young-- farmer"of Em-berso-

30 yearsold, who was engaged
In getting out timber for a saw mill
company nearAntlers, Okla., was kill-

ed Thursdayby a falling tree.
The annualconference of tho First

District Dankej-s- ' association'of Texas
was held In Galveston Tuesday,'From
the principal points In Southand.East
Texas delegateswere in attendance.

Heavy' earthouakesj were ,felt
Uhroughout-- the Island of Porto Rico
RrVeUnesday?"THe"' rlftTIaimahta"erd

awakened by oscillations and the
alarm was great. N'o damage was

'done.
A great" many farmers of Lamar

County will use fertilizer this year
!n racing cotton and a movement It
on foot,among business men of Parts

J.' .. ..... . -J . 11 tlklo u.uw ,l
.

ujr v--, - 4y
IHIIUVtQ VfcM vwo.

In a rear-en-d collision on tho Fort
Worth and Denver about flfcty miles
north of Fort Worth, near Sunset)
Thursday morning at 4 o'clock,4three
men wero Injured and two cars,and--a)

caboose destroyed by flro. '$
At I.orena, a town on the Missouri.

Kansa-s- and'-'Tex-aar -r-alTwayr twenty -

miles south of Waco, early 'Sunday
morning a conflagration took place in
which seven houses were burned, the
total loss being $10,000.

Tbe city council met Thursday after-
noon for the purposoof canvassing the
returnsof the census takers,and they
declare officially a population of 6341
persons within the limits of Dal-har-t.

This will be of great assistance
In the way of securing free mail' de-

livery.
After more -- than a month of hard

cwork the" soliciting committee appoint
ed, at the mass meeting U) raise the,
$25,000 bonus for the extension oftha
Marshall and East Texas railroad to
the south from Marshall hassucceeded
In Its purpose and raised the full
amount.

Thursday criminally assaulted and
then murderedMiss Mary Dobbs, the
pretty daughterof a prom
lnent Botetourt county farmer, at Roa-
noke,fVa., was Friday sentenced to die
In the electric chair In the state pen-
itentiary on March 22,

The 80,000,000 people In America
use as many marxhes aa the 800,000,1
000 In the remainder ot tho world,
according to statistics of the Texai
Fire Prevention association.

The total cotton receiptsat the two
yards In Mt. Pleasant up to date
amount to a little orer 0500 bales)
compared with about 500 for the sea-

son ot 1007-08- .

The Texasand Pacific Railroad had
a wreck Sunday night at Gloster, Lw

and the engine BmLtwiye&axa.werjBtJ
piled up tn the d$tch. Two Uvea were
lost.

Saturday Galveston crossed the
mark In cotton receipts 'since

Sept. 1. In five months and twenty
days, including aunaayaana Holidays,
Galveston 'has received and bandied
1180,000,000 worth of cotton. '

Twcnty-nv- e now residencesaro un
der construction in4Chlldress and

lumber men say that the building
boom has Just commenced.

Robert W, Ooelet, director of tha
missis .Centrsljf ml'llisnalro and one
of the Harrlman party In San Antonio,
was arrested Monday on a cbargo of
speeding bis automobile.

Unlosa unlookcd for opposition s
encountered In shape of a "dark-horse,-"

the candidate tor the honor
of the next annual meetingot tbe te

Cotton Seed Crushers' Asso-
ciation will be held In Memphis la
May- -

SenatorCarter brought in a 'Sub
stitute postal savings bank bill Mon-

day afternoon'that differs so radical-
ly In its essentialfeatures from the
first bill as to have amazed many ef
those who have heretoforesupported
htm In his effort to brine about this
legislation.
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STORM KILLS THIRTEEN

accora

city

lo-

cal

FOUR COUNTIES IN EASTERN AR-

KANSAS ARE SWEPT fc
BY TORNADO.

ONE TOWN IS DESTROYED

All Houses Are Razed at Fisher Ex- -

cept Two Telephone Serv-Ic- o

Affected.

Little Ilock, Ark,, Feb. 24.' Begin-

ning In Lonoke County and ranging
northeast through Lonoke, Prairie,
Woodruff and Polsett counties, a tor- -

,,n(l0 ra8cd this morning In East Ar- -

wt-r- e Kint--a una i icusi cictcd neri--

oiinly hurt.
At Flxher, In Poinsett county, the

reported dead arc J. S. Bass, Mrs.
Stone and Wade Freeze,

A relief train left Brlnkley at 5

clock this afternoon for Fisher,
where It Is said that all of the build-
ings In the town were blown down
sate two. The storm was accompa-
nied by a heavy rain and a great deal

electrlcltv. At Lonoke." Lonoke
county, the new jail was struck and
Slightly damaged.

Telegraph and telephone communi-
on (J on has beencut oft from that part
onthe stato most seriously affected,
und rumors are conflicting.

Anti-Tru- st Law Upheld.
WashlQon; In deciding the caie

of the Hammond'Packlng-cojnpa- ny of
Chicago,versusthe Stato of Arkansas
favorably cto the state, the supreme
"court of the United States Tuesday
Upheld tho constitutionality'of tho anti-tr-

ust law of Arkansas. The com-
pany wasflned $10,000fln9 tho Arkan-
sas state courts for falling to observe
the law '

.
"

. a '
j

,.
Youth' Drowns In Well, tt '

McKlnney; Everett Smith, a youth
17 years of age, was.-- discovered,

--drowncdr1a7jjawelt"&fthe""'lionid'bT
nis miner, james smun; near wesion
Tuesday morning. It that
some lime during the night ho went
for a drink, and, .getting upon the
curbing to arrange the pulley, he lost
his "balance and foil Into the well, -

s; r
d nt AdlMfd,a A f AHA"u" BI.IIW rtllHIMBM.

Washington: Tho verdict, of the
United States circuit court for tho
southern district of New York Impos-
ing a fine of (108,000 upon the New
York Central Railroad company, on a
chargerof granting rebates to the
American Sugar company, was Tues"
day afflr.med by the supreme court.

San Angel3; The petrified skull ot
a buffalo was taken from a pit by W.
K. Beaty Tuesday. He was.at worJ:
in a sand pit about five miles from
town and unearthedthe skull, which
Is fairly well preserved and shows tho'
animal to havebeena very large one.

Miss Sylvia Green Weds. . '.
New .York-- : In tne presenceof a

few friends, Sylvia Green, daughterof
Mrs. Hetty Green, jfchest woman In
the world, Tuesday"bccame tho bride
of Matthew A3tor Wllks, her

suitor. ' , s

President to Visit Missions.
Chicago: "While In Africa Presi-

dent Roosevelt will not only visit a
number ot missions but will make
addresses giving1, his 'observations

his country.

a Forty Lives Lost. r

Buenos AyTes; According to a dis-
patch received here by tho minister
of marine, fortjr persons lost their
lives In the wreck of tho Argentine
steamerPresldenteRoca Tuesday.

Choctaw Division Plans.
Denlson: Unconfirmed rumors are'

to tho1 effect that the ,Katy purposes
moving the headquartersof the Choc--J
taw division to McAlester, ,Ok., tho
JjISt of tnS coming month. Thls will
result In the molng of a'bout forty
families from thl city, '

Young Man Dies From Scalds.

.
K. ... J!'nvrday23-yfarr- .

01 age, died Tuesday from being scald-
ed in a vut ot boiling water at the
Armour packing plant

Five-Mil- e Record-Broke-

Troy. N. Y.: George Bonhag, ot
tho Irish-Americ- Athletic club,
broke ihe world's record for the five-mil- e

run here Tuesday, He made the
distance In 24 minutes, G8 1--5 seconds.
The previous record was heldJy Tlaq
Collins, 25 minutes, 19 2-- 5 seconds.

Amarillo Has Fire.
Amarillo: Fire p unknpwa, riela

destroyed the Canadian MMd Ele-
vator companj's plant at McLean
Tuesday nighty T,he loss U 10,000.
Several railroad cars burned.

Severe StormIn Colorado.
Denvert A sever storm 1 raging

throughout the easternand central
portion ot Colorado and while rail-- -'

road traffic is not blocked it has sees
specially severeon cattle aad' sheep
and stock raisers will suffer a heavy
lose.

Ten ThousandVisit Larerfe.
Laredo: Over 10.600 visWere U the

fiussber ot visitors now eeausedep
by the railroad .who atteededthVlted
Hea'e celebra4e of yaeeertea
Mrthday in the city ot Laredo. ,

"

It May Be
& i

To bareyour housebUrnetl down tonTght. One can norer tell hu
mlnuto sucb a tblng may happen?'The riueajlon naturallyarUcs, "ARE
YOU INSURED? If uot, do you think It would bo wis to jjavo x

Issuea policy atncc? It is moft decidedly penny wise and ponad.
foolish to be without lusurancowhen tho dangerof flro is always. prM.

cnt, when ruin may come a't any time. Call on us at our

Office In West Texas Notional Bank 6

Hartzbg & Coffee.

lllli PRINTING
-- cvr-

BEST AT
a

ENTERPRISE
,--- &

. tr. . .4

. w

The Best Is Notfe too Goofi for
dur Customers.

CARPENTER
DRAYMEN

whether day night, 'phoni
residences,No.

Agones

Company

STONE &
THE BUSINESS

you.want --your hauling done right,
office, No 102,

Wet Are

"The Texas
;,

you-wan- t the best and gasoline
mercnant

IP02

Your Fate

THE THE
&
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Springs, ask
get it, us.
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our 12 or
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EC .WALLACE LUMBER. CO.
BIGCSPRING& TEtfAS

Dealers in Buildingf Material of all Kinds
For --Good Lombei1at Moderate Prices,'Give

usa beforebuying elsewhere ',

LHThe H; Q WaceLumberCo

The Home StemLaundry
Is hoeaeiBatltBtlosPand shouldhare thepatronageot thepeople
el Big Springs. All work ceiled for aaddelivered free el charge.

SetUfictiei. GurBted Glv tx yourBusiness
)ai'ltMarMfjrjrjrnt'rMrmrjemjirftwwmjrmfmiMjr.

A. PRICHARD,
Atornjr-t-I.a'- W

and Notary Publlo

"Will Practice In A "Coiirte
rS

Roonml andS "Ward Wt; J
Com and'saUt. Big Sprlnrfa.Ts

rR. E, H. HAPPEL,

DENTIST
OntrWNaaaaalBaak. it Ta

rn. E. A. LANG,
L'
Crewe aej BrMge werk a SfcMtj.

0eeever FisherBros. Store.

The Good Herefords
Bull in 'Service.

Strette WW "bob et Cferreeter M07I
Marehoa JUt 11MU. af (TB.

UarelwtTiDM. .
Uf eeweueef thebeetstrains.

FRANK GOOD
jease"sieiK s

CITY CHILI PARLOR
CUe,lUeaH4aa,OUIe a4Vn
.a aJeeXaseelee

firtv ffeefiW

tr

- 3to - -j--
ever,brought'to Big your
you cant 'pnone

.328.

JBrBriBWMjrjrjrjrMrmifwwxY

-

.
call - -
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Sob,

'

FAME ee

la not achieved by doing-- thing
aa well aa others. We 'have for
eakea tbeold orderof things and
derid a Prrstographrdsystem's"
high that ths rest of oar kind
nut look up. It's power to in-fa-

into a photograph avigorous,
deRatestyle aaa characterthat
briegseueeeeeto hi maker.

That's why we gaarantee our
werk to plsaeeyoe. : t

m. d, wnxis.&!!

FACTS
The newaitems of thehome com-

munity.
Th thifiga in which youare roost

interested.
f Thebirths, weddings, deaths of
th4 people-yo- u know;
mThe social affairs of our oyn and
surrounding--' towae.

Tfcaa.aralU UU ml lUa ar
Saa irw la mrr lawaa, TW

Pa Haw awwaesJaWswejeal"r
T

mEfLiEiMi B'mwe e, Miit 5P- -
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andPatrons

V

We needno introductidn to the most of you,

but in orderto get our businessbefore more
of you, we havebought this space.We trust
all who readthis will give it careful consid-

eration. Most of youknow our business,but

to thosewhodo not we will say that we are
in the Dray andTransfer business, run five
wagonsandemployonly first-cla- ss men. We
'haul-ariythingan- y time and guaranteeto give

perfectsatisfaction.We claim thebesttrans-

fer line in the west. Business men, we urge

you to give us your hauling. You can't say

we don't understand our business:you can't
saythatwe donTt dotheright thing thenwhy
should we notclaim your business?

We 'sell wood and coal. Most of you know

-- thatwe purchasedthi? businessfrom W. B.

Allen. We areandhavebeendoing nice

businessin this line, but not as much aswe
should. Thereare,many of ouibbest citizens

and friendsfor whom we'haveneverhadthe
pleasureof filling an ord,er in this line. Now,

we are not altogether satisfied about this.

iir "iir T,7'"":""'""iwf""we warn; iour
-

If we cheator mistreat you it is not our

if you will call our attentionto the
fact we will makeit satisfactoryto you. Some

.peopleask us whywe do not sell wood as
cheap as .these We , will

answerthat to your satisfaction.First, we do

ndrrurTawood yard-i- n and try to
live on wind and good,wishes, as they claim

" theyarejust making living. Showjis.aman
in this town that pays his taxes, donates to
every good causefor the upbuilding of our
schools and GreaterBig Springs, and we
will showyou man that is not satisfiedwith

a mereliving. Second, they do not handle
- coaL McAlester and Nigger Headcoal costs

money. Have you bought any coal from

them? Dy they sell you this cheap, small

--Jrashmesquiteon time? Do they give you

anytjdndof wood or coal you want? Do

they accommodateyou when you need an
No, sir! Thenwearnestly

pleadfor your wood and coal business and
do think,we areentitled to it.

We areagents for The Texas Company
andliandlethe bestgradeof Coal Oil,5 Stove

Gasoline, EngineNaptha;MachineOil, Auto--.
Cup and Axle Grease.Our office

' is in Big SpringsWarehouse,andwe are al--

ways thereto..gladly wait on you. Ask for

- X

IP

our oils and no othejfi- -

the merchant in the country: If you .
'nsl anything in our linejtend in after it, if

you can't come yourself; we will fill your
wantsjut thesame.

.If kpt dealingsandcourteoustreatment
M what you want, then we claim your busi-iM- M.

Jf it is Wauling you want done,or if you

wait coal or wooa,ou or; --gasoline, euuLor
owrpnan on thewagonsor phone -2.
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Friends

Ymhts for business,
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Business
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"wood-peddlers-."

a

a
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accommodation?
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inobilepii,

o

bere"andntake
o

& Carpenter
T ii

Oar Refence.ANYBODYo

j
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V Local and--

iff
Brottnloo an; the plains -- ., ..

K . ck i
Moofyour friends at Bonner's

Store. o

JackQros8.of Lamesawbb herp
Monday.

J. au. Sawyora of Dnblln was
here Saturday.

P. C. Ilalp of Coahoma was
heroSaturday.

J". S. Winslbw of Soash"was
here Tueaduy. " s

o .
C. L. Alderman visited Mid-

land jeatebday.
A

For good fresh pork boubG,
steuk or roaBt, call 180.

P. C. Dobson of. Glasscock
county was here Monday.

J. C. Smith reiunredMonday
from a visit to Fort Worth.

o
F. G. Oxsheer and Bon of Fort

Worth were here this week.

Quitting the saddle pads;45c
eace. Art LeatherShops

M. H. Williamson attended
court ut Robert Leelast week.

Dressed cat fish once each
week at Read'sStoreand

Judge L. A. Dale was in Mid-
land Mhnday on legal business.

E. M. Riley made a business
trip to Snyder the first of.Hhe
week. &

If ltanew, Bonner' has it at'
prices that,wilFtiokle youp pookj,
et book; ' . . - J

Mrs: P. G. Glenn and children
of Midland visited relatives here
last week. a

A sweet baby girl was born ,to
Dr. E. H. Happel andwife Tues-
day night. t

k

" JnoBrLittler-returned-yBst-

day morning from a business
uip to Austin.

Star tobacco 45c .per pound.
All other tobacco in proportion at
Elew ReadCo.

D. P. Strayhorn came in from
SnyderTuesday and spent sev-
eral days here.

W. R. Cole anddaughter.Miss
LPearl, 0returned Sunday from a
visit to San Angelo.

B. G. Garner, who iB in the
auto, business at Dallas, spent
several daysnere this' week.

Rev. J. M. Reynolds returned
yjbaterday morning froma trip
to Stephenville and Abilene.

Small batch of whips cheapor
half prjci. v '

0
Art LeatherShops.

J. S. MoWhoter, the tax asses-
sor of Dawson co'unty, attended
court here this weekas a witness.o

SeeH. B. Arnold for all. kinds
of job work in shee metal.
Satisfaction and right prices
guaranteed. 20-- tf

Otto Boehlert and wife of Mart,
Texas,arehere on a visit lo their
bruther,D. J. Barnes and family.

J.J. otiee ol uawuuir-cou-n

spent,severaldaysheVe this week
me guestui mu boh, xv. u. vuueu.

A number of good odds and
endsat your own price.

Art LeatheRJ3hops.
Mrs. C. H, Tignor'md baby

of Midland visited relatives and--'

friends here several Uas lust
w.eek. '

Laxative Quinnine Coid Tab-
lets, cure colds,at Ward's. 12-- tf

Ladies, don't overlook ttio.iu
new collars and ruchings at
12,1-- 2 to 50 cents each at Bone
ner's Store.

L JSK. . D. Novels, cashier of the
First National bank ofTi'uhoirar
was, here Tuesday on his way
home from Mineral Wells where
he had been called by the illness
of his mother. 9

For candiesof the highestgrad
and.delicious qualities go lo R

None equal Jucob's,
"made" lastnight.''

We are solo agent foR the
8weot"-O- rr overalls, pants and
sh!rte, i."

A. P. Mcdonal'd"15r"C0.

The Amerfcan Lvo Stock &

Loan Co , of Denver,-- Colorado,
are in Texaa to buy 22,000 head
of yodng'steers.

DR. E, O. ELLINGTQN
'DENTIST

Phone 281 atd820 red
Olfloeovor Arnold-McCnman- t drugstore

BIO 8PBINQ8, TEXAB

TakeWard's Pink Blood and
"
Liver Pills, beston earth. 12-- tf

.y . Bui

J Brownlee Oh the plains.3 ""FaVorUe HoadaonpTabiplsSr
;tho'Bbst'f dt Ward's.Q 12-- X

M

Miss1 Rose Crawford veht to
SweetwaterSaturday nightwhore4.
Bho was called to nursaji pneu
motn'a patient." ' .

Qnf. MattioGasswill aOnounco
the, date of spring display of fine
millinery lattoi. Wittch for it.

Mrs. L. B. Westerm returnod
Friday fj-o- Dallas where she
lulu been caffed by the illness
of u ster. o

Shcfw cases, your clnoice of
seV'enrfor sajocheap.

Art Leaiher Sijops.
WAIT For Uitr Grand Milli-

nery Opening by The Dreeben
Millinery Co. in the PoseyMuic
Store.

Reagan does not care whoso
blank your prescription ?a writ-
ten un, ho will fill it correctly and
ueuverii promptly.

Wood on the car at So.50 per
cord, tiawed mejquite. Come
and see for ' yourself. Leave
orders At the 0. K. Restaurant,
phone340. Cress& Martin.

Mrs. MattioGasswill announce
the Uateof springdisplay of fine
niiilinery latter. Watch for it.

F. B. Winters of Gormancame
in yesterday morning on a puw-pectin- g

trip and to visit his
friend RGv. J. M. Reynolds.

Mayor G. D. Lee will le.ave to-
morrow0? nigH 4 fbr 'Galveston
wherehewiy attend theL 0.0..Grand Lodge oftfexas" '

.,,

Let us"write your'cottbn in-- 4

8uranco. The ccst is "small and
the protection is great?

Hartzog A Coffee.
fa e

Brownlffe on the plajns.

i

Out
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i- -

P
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WE WILL OPEN .FOR gUSIISSf
Monday, March,1st, 1909

First State'Baiik
Capital' $35,000.00

Wc have strong body of stockholders
whose rcsposibility givc absolute security
to depositors.. Leave your valuable papers
in vour large, "roomy, fire-pro-

of vault. It is
for your convenience

imilii

Officers and Directors
C. D. Rea1!),President T. R. Currik, Cashier
A.B.JonesV.-Pr- L. V.READ.Asst.Cash.

C. E. Bell, BarnardFisher

First StateBank 1l
. mwa It

M. T. Burkhead, a popular
Lyojing attornoyof Stanton, spent
Hvurui oayQ nere 1111a wuejt anu
"may decide to Lrjcate in thoCbest
town in West TexaB.

g

3. JV. Cunningham and wife
went to Garden Cijy Monday
where they will make their home,
Mr. Cunningham hayingbought
a dugcBtore "theYe.

S p r i n g s T'e x a s

a

'.

j;

0

f

J. McGee, wife and daugh-
ter camein from Marshall Tues-
day nieht. and Mr. McGee has
accepteda position in(theT. Jb P.
shops,

Mrs. Mattie Gasslias rbturned
from market and has the
lituj of millinery8 shehasbrought
to Big Springs and will have it
on display from now onto

ifMIM

Busy Week I wm

I mm
We are too busy this week to

write an ad, but wilF find tirri ctd

supply.yQiir wants in hardware,etc?

if you will 'let us-- -- know thentf.

In fact, we are "always" ready to

.snow yoii through qur inipiense--

stock andc t"pQquoteyou pifr "prices",

which are the very Jowesj: in town
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Eupion Qil- - has slope! the test and hqs "considered the
highest standard grade oil Texas for over fi(ty-tw- o and
slill holds the lead the oil field.t sIt'is only non-explosi-

that sold none.
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NEW 'STrtENQTH FOR WOMAN'S

BACKS. ".vQ

How toMake a Bad BackcBetjer
a 5"Women who sutler wJtli .hnckache;

bearing down" pain, lilwy jkI1. and (

Jhnt constantfcnllnE
of dnlfftcf-- mid tired-nes-

Vllt ntfll hojip
In (ho advice of Mrs.
Mary; Hlnson of 21

Strothcr St, Mt.
BterllnR. Kft "Had
l4 not used Donn'8
Kldnoy nils Iw.be--

jXtm I would not bo Jiving today."
ays Mrs. Hlnson "My. eyesight wag

poor. I suffered with norvoris, sjillttlnR
aVeedachc, spots would toance before

7 eyes, ajid at times I would he so I

enxiy i wouiu nnvo io Rrasp iwmr-Btfh- it

for support. My hack was so'

ttk and painful I could hardly bend
ever to button my shoesand could no
re around without suffering severely.
Xloan's Kidney Tills helped me. from
the first, and I continued until practi-
cally well aKln." e

Bold by all dealers CO cents a box.
JFbster-Mllbiir- n Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

THE BUCVlLLE DA8EBALL GAME.

Jim 'Ant Itun, fellows run!
BltJ Beetle What's'up?.

i .Jlmint I'hy. here comojtue fly

'Wa Have Many'stallsr"
The following Is an extract from

-- letter received,.from Mr. II. II. Meyers
T 8tutgart, Ark.: "You would great-l- y

oblige mo If you would introduce
Ural's Lightning OH at Mllllgovllle,
lit, as 1 have many friends and rela-
tive there--, to whom I am much
concerned, and I understand tho Oil

6 ff "" keDt twe? I, can recommend
k as the best medicine I over bad
& ffly house. J cured moofabajl

"isb ot'lhelbodyTuxnn l?ss than"
ene-hs-lf hour, and It cured my grand--
daughterol a badcan jf Cholera Mor
fcus la a, Texy short time."

Early Morning Poems.,
"Why. IItam., began Mrs. Duscn-fcer-

glancing up from, her favorite
newspaper at her husband on tho op-
posite side of the table, "did you ever
tearof such a thing? Hero Is a piece
atoat a man who writes four magazine
poemsevery morning before breakfast. J
Must do quite a strain on him to do
all that writing on an empty stomach.
Don't you think so,. Hiram?- -'

"Welt. 1 dunno about that," re-
spondedHiram dryly, "I reckon a man

... TB'1 hay. !uci.atci;rlble. strain,
ea him wrltln the-- sort
pomes we run across now'days wltb
als.stomach an' head both'ompty!"

DIstlnctlOfrwrifiouT tWeranee." Whllo holdlngoQ term of court at Au-rtst- a

once, Judgo Walton sentenceda
xaan to seven years In prison for a
Crave crlmo. Tho "respondent's.coun-
sel asked fora mitigation of the sen-
tence on the ground that the prison-sir'-s

health was very poor. "Your hon-r,"sal- d

be. "I am satisfied that my
dlent'cannot live out halt that, torra,

. asd I beg of you to change thctjson-tence.- "

"Well, ujider those clrcum--

stances,"said change
the sentence,0.I will make' It for life
.Instead of seven years." .

. a Got the Letters Mixed.
A young American, who is particular

About his washing, the other day wrote
a note,to niu laundress and one to his
sweetheart, nd,hy a strangefatality,
put the wrong address On each envel-ep-e

and sent thom off. The wash-
woman was delighted at an Ipvltatton
to take a ride the next day, but when
the young lady read,"It you tumble up
sijr shirt bosom any more as you did'

ttf Jxst time, I will go somewhere
else," sha cried all tho evening and
declaredshe would nevur speak to him'again.

PRIZE FOOD

Palatable, Economical, Nourishing.

.A Ncbr. woman has outlined the
.prii) food In n few Jvords. and that
from perMiriu) experience. Shewrites:

"After "o.it Jong experience; with"
Crape-Nut- s. J cannot suynoughinjts"" favSK'o" Have used'tliU food "almost"
eoutlhually for nfv.-- years.

"W.casuini-tltire-s tried other ndver--
tised breakfastfoods but we Invariably
returned to (irape-Nut-s an the mostpal-

atable, 'economical and noijrUhlng
of all.

. "When I quit tea aftd coffee and be-
gan to use Tostntn nnd (irapo-N'ut- s I
.was a nervous wreck I was so

T cnutd not i.leep nights, had
ap interest In life..

"After using Orape-Niit- a a Bhort time
1 began to Improve and all these

dlspttrdHave end now-

,a well. woman. My two children have
been ahnost raised on Grape-Nut-

whlca they eat three times a day.
"They ate plcturea of health and

have never had the least symptom of
stemach trouble,evgn throuRh the
SBost severe slego of whooping cough
they could retain Orapc-Nut-s when all
else failed

"Grape-Nu- t a food han saved doctor
Ulla, and has; been, therefore, a most
economical food for us."

mum Hra sv Pnntiim Cj riniiin
Creek, Mich, Read 'Tho Road to Well- -

ville." In; pkgs. "There'sa Reason,"
Krrr ri he above letter! a ew

r? :s5K.,trS.liss ws-uS- s

fcttemt.
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FarmersEducatidhal

Co -- OperativeUnion

Of America

National Farmers' Ujjfon,
A call for ft inCQtlnaf tho mem-her- s

of the National Uoard oT tho
Partners' Ufilon and one delegate
fromcach state, tobe held In Wash
Ineton February V4, has been Issued
by Cf SUarrett of Union City. Ga.,
"for' the purpose of laying beforo
Congress such measures as Jhe com-

mittee and the various delegates may
deem necessary"'legislation favor-
able to tho cotton raisers, which has
been considered1by thounlon and en-

dorsed by the last national conven-
tion of tho union, will be urged Upon
Congress,

All over tho country truck and fruit
growers aro taking action for closer
unlop, with tho view of putting up
their products in better and more at-

tractive packages. They are also en
deavoring (o secure proper inspection
and grading of their products before
shipment. Fruit and truck growers of
.California and Florida secure profit
able prices for their products because
they aro put on the market In the
best possible condition, and are so
packed as to prove attractive, to the
consumor. When Toxas. fruit and
truck growers learn to do this their
returns will be greater than In tho
past. a

J -- :--
' ;' . Q

' '"& lHjmerj'a Union.
About' six months"agOChlcago pass

ed an ordinance' to the effect-tba-t af-

ter January1 everyBdrop of milk Ahat
was shipped Injo tho city would have
to be from herds n lott-
ed for tuberculosis, and it had neon
shown that tho cattle were free from
the dreaded disease, or else the milk
would have to bo pastuerizod bofore
It was sold for consumption. The
law in itself Is perfectly right and
just to all concerned, producers, deal-
ers and consumers, but the trouble
"arlsesln th'e Facftnat"tnedaTrynfen
thooght tjey could get the act killed
before January l, consequently they
are .now up 'against it. The city is
trying to hold strictly to Its munici-
pal laws, while the farmers, In the
ricinitr aro trying to break them.
Eighteen thousand Illinois milkmen
hare formed a union to better fight
this legislation. The prices of dairy
products aro nearly out of sight' Talk
of 18 cent milk and dollar butter
makes tfie people begin o wonder
if they had not better give the .dairy-
men time to at least.orcct pasturlx
lag plantar-Oklaho- ma Farmer.

PaperProm Cotton 8talks.
r At-las- t, s5 jt Is reported,'

is to have commercial value. A
company has been formed in Atlanta
fpxthopurpose of making printing
paper out or tnis mtnerto worthless
weed of the winter's farm. Simulta-
neously with this announcement
comes,.the. news, from the, wood jmln
fields, .both in Wisconsin and Canada,
that; owing to1 the long drouth, the
output of paper has been reduced
one-hal-f 'of the usual normal supply.
rThus it la that the cottos stalk, a

desplsod and troublesome adjunct ot
the Southern plantation after the
fleecy staple baa beeq plckedfrom, It.
may come forward, not only to re-lle-

the publishers of the country
but to add to the treasury ot the
farmer, if It be true fftst paper can

Lt;e made from ttie stalks then the
rapiaiy oimimsmng-- ioresu or. me
Nopthwest'-w-lll be spared the-n- t
ages from the axman

It was'botso long ago that,the seed
from cotton was wasted because
there was.no demand for them. Now
cotton seed bring almost as much
revenue per acre as the cotton itself.
The oil is bottled and labeled as II
Ithad come from Italy, and used by
many of our fashionable restaurants
for. salads and other culinary pur-
poses. From the hulls wo make rs,

And now, If the stalks can
be converted into 'paper tho day for
commercial Independence for the
Southern plauler has arrived. Ex-

change.

How Losses Cost Double.
No animal can remain nt a stand-

still without loss to Its owner. It an
anlmat ls'hbt gauTfng, "YAWine YooH
and' labor are thrown away. If nn
animal loses only a pound In weight,
then the farmer not only1 suffers a
loss of that which ho once had, but
must Incuro additional exponso to re-
gain that one pound, but the time lost
canont be recovered, When there Is
a falling off In weight or the yield of
min is reuucea,me cause should ue
sought and it an error has occurred
or there is fault tn tho manogement,
a change should be made for the bet-
ter without delay.

Tbe advocates of mulching the fruit
trees and vines have become a vory
respectable)majority.

Horse fairs, held almost continu-
ously throughout tho year have help-
ed to make Belgium the greatest
horse breeding country of its size in
the world. The fairs are largely at- -

. P.ded by foreign , buyers,, especially
oermans,wno purcnase Zu.000 horses
a year at theseexhibitions. 8a!ea for

! export In 190C aggregated 17,000.000
.
,l estimated that there nre now
bw.uuu uorses. in iieigiura, a country""'j " lhe,8,a, of Ma- -

, ryland, about uuo-hal-t

that number ot horses. tg

MARKETING PLAN Accepted.
o

FrrrterV Union Arranges' for the
Federation of All Warehouses.

May Later Consolidate. Q
I.I t do Itock. Tfi'o entire tfcotton

Poutput of the membership ot the' Ar- -

Knnsas Farmers' union, estimatedat
80.000 bales, will bo controlled by the
Arkansas Farmers' Union Cotton
Company of LltMo Hock, as the result
of the action of tho convention of
tho Farmors' Union held' In Little
Itock January30. All of the 88 union
warehouses In the state and tho scat-(ere-d

members will list all their cot
tbn at Little Itock for salo. The com-
mittee on warehouses reported 'to the
convention, and the plan tq haveeach
of tho warehouses take stock in tho
Mttle Itock company "and list their
cotton with it was enthusiastically

'received and unanimously adopted.
The Farmers' Union is to conduct

a campaign to secure tho substitu-
tion of cotton In bagging,, wrappers,
etc.. where other materials are now.
used.

A campaign was also endorsed lo
bo waged among the members of the
union lo encourage the home produc-
tion of such things as are consumed
by the farmer, such as corn, hay and
other necessities.

The plsn adopted for concentration
of the selling agenciesprovides that
each warehouse company shall buy
stock in tbe ArkansasFarmora' Union
Cotton Company, but that the man
agement of the company shall re
main cs it is. The Arkansas Farm-
ers' Union Cotton Bureau, which baa.
btin an organization ot warehouses,
was merged into the cotton com-- ,
pany.. PresidentBen L. Orlffln of'the
bureau, resigned to permit thecbaage.
The woi'k of the-- bureau- has been
principally In organising new ware-
house companies. Alt the .cotton will
be sold by the cotton company; but
will not be removed from the various
warehouses.-- c

The plants not regarded, aa per
manont, and a more ambitious meth--.
Od of --concentrationmavcha adonta'd
'at the regular meetingfit the union
ingAugust, according to the state-
ments of prominent members. The
new plan, would carry witn it. the .or--

.ganlzatlonot a mjlllon-dolla- r corpbra--
UOnltr takeoverHallVhe warehouses
now owned by the 88 (Separate comj
panics.-- , .

Winter Gree'n ,Foods.
If roots and ensilage Improve the

health of animals, and cheapen the
cost of food, as claimed by agricul-
tural experts, tifoy 'will do the same
thing for fowls, says Thomas Owen
In tho Kansas Farmer. Now that
feed stuffs are so high in price. It Is
too .expensive to feedgrain exclusive-
ly; when tho winters are long and se?
vere, and as,thehensprefer, a.variety
of feed, they should have it. A tfuart
of cornraeal, addedto'half a peck ot
.turnips, will provide .abetter meal
lhajicah.bprocuredlfrom.eltherrhe.
cornmeal or the turnips it either are
fed alone. It Is tho mixed feed, the
combination of various.elements,-- that-enable- s

the hen lo"pfovide the differ-
ent substancesthat make up the com-
bination'called an egg. Limo, phos-
phates,nitrogen, magnesia, and even,
water, are4elements that are abso-
lutely essentia,and many foods con-
tain an excess of some kinds and a
deficiency of another. When a mixed
feed is riven, there is partially bal--,
anclng of the,needed elements, .and
the severalvarieties assist In digest-
ing each other, 'thereby avoiding
waate of undigested' food. "Finely
chopped ensllsge, or clover or alfalfa,
potatoes, turnips, carrots, beeta or
any succulent bulky food, served
with an admixture of a variety of
ground, grain will provide the hens

ana entail, less loss for food than
when the hens are compelled to sub-
sist .entirely on grain and the cost If
very materially reduced.

The Mule.
'There are few farmers who Jlve

the mule just due,as an. d ser-
viceable and patient worker on the
farm. The mule is essentially a farm
beast and is only about halt appre-
ciated, lie can enduro more than a
horse', Is less' subject to illness and
eats less. Ho will work under 'any
conditions; always do his best and
Is the safost ot all beasts of bur
den," says the Buffal6 Live Stock
Record.

True, he is unattractive, but who
wants to use the mule for a road
ster? yui wurti. iff-tu- tf 'fleWnfUIe'tf
are far more serviceable than horses
ancl besides, they aro not as high
strung and nervous and have not that
fretful disposition which characterizes
horses. Flies bother mules but little

at least,they don't show it and the
heat ot tho summer has comparatively
little effect upon them. Tuts' is wor-
thy ot consideration when cultivating
.corn during fly time. The horsewill
not walk straight as a consequence
of getting rid of files, while tbe mule
U oblivious of their presence.

The mule-- hasthe-cood-quilit-
iss

of both horse and ass and seems to
have none of their bad ones. He's
a plodder and at contented one.

Hon. H, H. Harrington, former pres
ident of the Texas, A. and II. College;
andDr. Oscar A Knapp participated
In a conference at tbe departmentot
agriculture at Washington to dovise
a campaign against the advent ot the
boll weevil Jn the Mississippi valley
.some,of tho expertsnow in Texas lata
delta. The departmentPlans tn vlsli
'the threateneddistricts before plant-
ing time to give the planters all thi
Information the department has re-
garding the variety of seed to plant
and tbe manner and time of plantlax
In order to circumvent the weevil.

"AT MIDNIGHT."

STOOD n the kUeJi'n at
mldnlirht.

Vhrn (Ito clock was stri-
king the hour,

And hrld tho lamp for
Mary, to

U'lillo nlie got yeast and
Hour,

And like tho watr mill-
ing

Into the "well" she
made.

So bubbled forth the -c

i I muttered, I'm afraid.

"How often; oh. how of'rt.
I've beRsrd you'll not

maUo bread."
Jo rtMlx-r- i my words Indlcnant, , ,

An. I straightway Mary said:

"i'T""r and forever. TO
Aa Ions; as the gastr.u flows.

ss Ionic as the palateanswers.
Wlille you have eyes and nose,

You'll grumble. deAr. at mldiilffht,
Wtii-- I Mt thn bread so late.

And then declare, next dny. It If
Tli lct you ever ate."

Notes for the Curious:
In olden days Ivory was much used

for table decoration. There was re
cently offered for sale in London an
Ivory tankard made in the early mid-

dle lines.
In the sixteenth con'turj; the drlnl?

Ing vessels were usually of silver. A

favorite stylo was tho old Dutch bell
goblet. It was of ordinary-- shape,but
'large and had suspendedfrom its out-

side rim 12 bells which were rung at
the applatiBctwhlcfr followed the toast.
iFor half a century art critics and

china collectors' have wasted' valuable
time in arguments over the proper
definition of rearLowestoft china. The
latest theory Is that Lowestoft was
really only a distributing center for
imported Delft and oriental ware. In-

troduced Into England by local
merchants. The Eowestoft sho'wrodtcs
were, In realltyfonly anbrientrflbazar

This Information is given for" tht
benefit of china collectors who might
be drauded by venders-askin-g ex-

m.E,w. jfi n.uny ,m .tjnj M1111 'V "V
"rani 1 nwndtnfl -
t.vi MU....O.U1V.

Stuffed' Rolls.
But we are gradually reforming, .and

chief among our efforts la the use'of
"left-overs,- " f6"r which we Bee so many
recipes nowadays. For we are becom-
ing emancipated from that boarding
housebugbear,hash, and nre learning
that here are many ways to make
scraps attractive. ,

Remove the center from stale rolls,
and In them put the following mix-
ture: Chop fine bits of .chicken, turkey
Or any white meat. Wet it with gravy,
stock or milk, and thicken sightly
with bread crumbs. Season well, and
add dabs ot butter.4 Replace the top
jit the' folMnnabalfg;ltr't;paHwitb:o
little water, nair an nour.

'r

THE JtJVfQjLT J3F THReE-8C0R-

AID. Miss Matilda 'Alice
. Jonea:
"I really don't M" why.,

As. soon as'folks get. on
tn years-

(For Instance," you and--
I).

That we should b ex--,
pected lo

Begin to flan to die.
'Tla true,' I'm eighty?I years or more;
But I hmvfi lust hmn

To Iol)ow6ut the"Qoldea
KOie,

To live from sun U
sun:

To love my neighbor as
myself.

And say: 'Ills will be done.

The oldtlmo duties hrd.
X can still work; why should the' close

Of busy Uvea be mtfrred
By Indolence? "Why should I be

A chimney-corne- r ward?" 0
Ads. and the Japanese.

We, who think ourselves the leaders
of the world in advertising, aawell aa
In everything else, will be astonished
to learn that the Japanesehave for
centuriesbeen making and selling pat
ent medicine In a way which for lu
rid word painting and picturesque ex
aggbratlonput to tho blush our modest

. .cure-al- l announcements.? 4
So long ago as 1682 there was pnt

on the Japanesemarket a medicine
which the proprietors called

It has beep
steadily resurrecting'people for 24
CSIlturlfci- !- -- - -

Now tho Japanesehavebegun to ex
port their patentmedicines (never, b
the way, sold In fluid form), and since
the stuff sent is exempt from taxation,
a new impetus has been given the
trade, and quacks of all kinds are
flooding tho island kingdom with nos-
trums heraldeduddersuch vivid' title
A "8pirit
Healing-Pills,- " "

etc.
Now the question is, will our peo-

ple succumb tothis latest, thisnewest,
Sm Pi the 7m PPrlU. ,14 ajL!
Japan, the system of sale Mesas
house-to-hous- e canvass on the pay-aa--

yeu-use-- plan, tbea tbe matter It)
"up to" the American housewife.

' ChsstnuU.
yew housewives realize the food

value of chestnuts, especially whct
they' are cooked. They may be auuto
feto various dishes, using the boMed
and.mashed pulp aa tae" would tsesH
er tegetablee. In the latter statethey
Kty be rolled into croquettes ui
tried In deep fat Thesemade sma));
afe aiiracuve garnisn.

Q8j(k3l

.witu,.ajajgerJUJLPJJLyjiregg eipmenU4Joc..nm-I..ffcjoynf-ncr--- tl
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ProfessorManyon ha Just, latned a
most beautiful, Hseful andcowpiole Al-

manac; It containsnotonlyallthosclen-tlfl-c

Information concertingthemoon's
phases,in all the latitudes, but has il-

lustrated articles on how to reas?char-acte-r
by, phrenology,0 palmistry and

birth month. It also tell a all about
card reading birth stones and their
meaning, and gives tho interpretation
of dreams. It teaches beautyculture,
manicuring, gives wclghtB and .meas-
ures, and antidotesfor poison. la fact.
It is a Magaxino Almanac, that not
only givos valuable information, but
will afford much amusement for every
member of tho family, especially for
partiesand evening entertainments.
Farmers and people In the rural dis-

tricts will find this Almanac almost
invaluable.

It will be sent toanyone absolutely
free on application to the MUNYON
REMEDY COMPANY, PHILADEL- -
,PinA.

'- - Thoughtful Child.
They are considerate youngstersla

England, as most peoploknow. A lit-

tle boy whose grandmotherhad just
dTed wrote the,following letter, which
he duly posted: "Dear Angels:.. We
have sent "you grandma. Please give
her a harp to play, aa she is .short-winde- d

and can't blow a trumpet."
London Tit-Bit- ',

Hed, Weak. Weary, Watery Byea N

Relieved by Murine Eve Remedy. Com-
pounded by Experienced Physicians.Con-for-

to Pure Food and Drug Laws. Mu-
rine Doesn't Smart; Soothes Eye Pain.
Try Mu-li- ie In Your Byes. At Druggists.

It a woman had any other excuse
than "becauso" for falling In love
'with a man she probably wouldn't do
1L

A Couah. If neglected, often affects the
I.Ungs. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" give
relief. S cents a box. Samples sent freeby John-1- . Brown Boston, Mass.

It's a good thing to haveopinions
and it's a better thing to keep the lid
en them sometimes.

jCTQYioroi&oW(ihT

many eenuine testimoniala...ao
-- "

--Vegetable- Compound. b
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby
theseLittle Pills.gARTER'S They also rellere

i.11)1 Katlnj. A perfect rem-
edy for Dlitlnti., ku-se- ,

Drowslneu. n,i
TasteIn theMouth, Cot--

WBBBsBsi ea loofne. rain la theSide.TORPID Tlvm
They the Bowels. " Purely Veitubls.

isim f SMULL MSE. SIIAU PfliCE.

CAKTEKS Genuine Must Bear
Fk-SIhI- Jb Signature

ffl
bef.sesmstitutes,

so sue

ha l.vAi T? Pintriiim'o

. ... - . . . . V. i Q

cessfulifa relievinsr the suflenne: of women,or securedso

In almost every community you find women who
havebeen,restored to health by Lydia, E. Pinkham'sVeg-
etable Compound. Almost" every" woman you meethas
either beenbenefitedby it, or knows someonewho has.,

Jn the PinkhamLaboratory at Lynn, Mas.,arefiles con-tami- ng

onemillion-one-, hundredthousandlettersfrom
womeil seeking health, in 'which manyopenly stateover
theirown signaturesthat theyhaveregainedtheirhealthby

-- taking LydiaE. PinkhamVVegetU3leCompbund.
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound has saved

many women from surgical operations. -

Lydia E. PbkbAm' Vegetable)Compoundis made
from roots herbs,andis perfectly harmless:

"Ihensisonwhyissosuaulisbecauseit contains"
ingredients which-ac- t directty uporl'the female organism,
restoring it to healthyand normal activity.

Thousandsof unsolicited andgenuinetestimonials such
as the following provethe efficiencyof this simple'remedy.
J?l5S.eKIfMi,1Bi""'I-w,u-, nffrv fenuilaSSZSS "wikisiswl broke tiewm ceadltlon

SS?JtSSSTs?" 4f f bE' rff ertaarwetmea,I folt
fUy, WitfalathwseoattaJCwMwfMyifwoa.

ts aJilJ5H1iSftS.'Wlb,0:toiirtsBssito bo .

Mra.JehaG.MoMaB,ailS&oA 8CNo?JUnepo5,lnn.
Women 'who are sufferino-- friMTi th r1iffix:QTncr ill

peculiar to theirsex should not lose sight of these facts
or doufct ihe abUity of Lydia E. Pinkham's"Vegetable

r w.mtwicwcnucainn.
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SYNOPSIS.

flerard Lnsmbera. aon of a wealthy Im-Jrt- ir

and a student at art eastern col-f?- 5r

ku awarded In the
of the Gemini, a secretorganUa-S- S

"founded by Rodney Grave. The
SSSitT vu exclusive, only aeven being

The membera war. known aa
&rions. A meeting waj held jand each

nber wai awarded the of. des-l0-

Chanber-w- a told to pm a
cVriod i a sailor and-- not set foot In
Vorth America or ka Then he
ii to bo aaslrned'toanother year

iVii He must make hla own living un
...iiifd. and keep everyming a secret.
T7 !'. 1 iii ftithpr'n concent. He also
iiouilnted Maraylla Bayle.a, hla father's
"JhSlee foV hU wife, with the fact that 10

irould be away two yeara. She left him
'Tnrrllr. Jerry obtained a berth a auper-7i?r-o

on an ocean freighter bound for
llranla. Bouth America, loaded with Kuna
for enrole of that government. Cham
en was captured and thrown Into a

dinieom Marina Boetoa. adopted dauKh-u- r
of Oen. Hoitoa, mlnlatered to hla

wounds. Each made a atrong-- lmpreaalon
n the other, Jerry waa aentonced to die.

Opon promise of Marina's love. Capt.Pl-lar- o

freed Chambera. All three united
Barado'a rebels. Chambera be;

Stinade a captain. Capt. Pllaro died
if fever. Marina accompanied hla body
ttt,bnrlal. In a fierce battle Barado de-JT-i.i

nn.fni. Jprrv frustrated an at
tempt to assaaslnateQen. Barado. Ma
rina's funeral party waa aitacxea ana
be was reported missing-.- . Pandaro. Cap-

ital of Urania, waa captured and a con-
federacy established, Chambain waa

nf. Bv that time Marina
was given up aadead-JH- e then sailed for
Havanain oraer10 report 10 auki .iu
tor further Instructions-- Tha ship en--.
countered a ; terrible atorm and was
dashed on the rocks. Jerry aaved himself
y clinging to a rrtaat. He found himself

too late to catch a boat for Mexico. He
recognised Marina Bostoa, a paasenger
of a yacht sailing- - Immediately for Mex-
ico. By a ruse he gained the decje. He
discovered that Marina wa.boMir held
a prisoner on board, Jerry aucceasfully
eatxedprepared teat pf .a, poaSlbla Inter
Jstln Marina, which plottera aupetHl.
Hs wrote her el note and confided the
whole story to the American, engineer,
who promised aid. Tho plotters took Ma-

rina Into Vera Crux, secretly, Jerry fol- -
lowing by swimming after he lad
knocked senselessthe captain of the ves-
sel. Suddenly remembering be must hur-
ry to Mexico City within a few .hours he
left the engineerto resume inecnaae,
Jerry reached Mexico City In time to

eiv lntltr oflnstructiona. Mike BUC- -
cesstully trailed Marina's abductors and
learnedtheir plana.He then wired Cham-
bers. Young Chambera received the ae-
cret society orders to proceed to n,

Mexico, for further Instructions.
He again left Mike O'Connor, the en-
gineer. In charge of the shadowing of
Marina .and the plotters, q

CHAPTER XXU."
On the Roadto Jimenez.

Hike O'Connor arrived in, the City
.o'clock

- ute next moraiBg.iHe gpent-more.ux-

an hour around the station looking?for
Jerry Chambera,and trying to learn

" If Jettonsansweringto the --descrip
tion of Andre, Feltpor IMaz, Marina
and the strange rornan bad beenseen
v) leave a train. An omciat wno una
Jben oh. duty for many hours told
him that he hid not seen them, and'
that It they badgotten off a train that
enteredthe stationbe probably would
haveseeathem.

Mtke'e disappointmentand.surprise
in not meeting 'Tommy Tlannery"
brought him close to a decision to
abandon the) chaseVand to strike out
tmatedlatoly for the "States," Al-
though he could, sot understandi'why
theyoungmaahaddeparted soabrupU
ly, from him la Vera Crux, bo felt
reasonablyconfident that Jerry bad a
good excuse for bis action, but he

fthr.hbad
sot met hlm'at jhe station.

"Maybe be didn't get my message,"
Hike saW to himself after he bad
asked the price of a ticket to
a rasq, "but I am sure I re-

membered the number he gave me
and that I didn't make a mistake.'--'
The tralnlhe hadMn mind, to take to
'the border did jwt Jeaye unUl five
o clock la the afternoon, and,to'satisfy
himself and, Incidentally, to "kill

' Ventworth-.- - - -
"Have yo Seen a young fellow

named Tommy TSTanfleryt" Ko askod
of the ohTGeBlaT. f "

"Ye,,f 'answered Mr. W,entworth:
"he was here yesterday,and left late
In the afternoon for the north." t

"Where 'did ke gon '' ,- - -
Mike frowaed. "Then he didn't get
y wire, or elsehe.didn't stick. Hell

of a sote!"
"You were to hay aethim here"
1 wired ata il waa comla'. My

name is O'Coanor. aad "
"Oh, MrO'Coaaor,",lat,errupted Mr.

wetW()rtlvH"kVtold e,to give you
this note," which he took from his
4esk aadhaa4ed.to.theeagtneer.Mike
was TMMy exoHedwheahe tore open
the earstope', aad after be read the
coatMUi a&4 pocketed the-120- 0. his
oabUag eyes sparkled with a bow

'"''"wBaJfcssB, f"n"p-- v
.

t "I thetNtkt I might V beea hasty
Jaigta' fcl " be said. balf. uncon--

seleM t tha presence,
M I Hm this iSoiraH., sHlll. I'm

fM4 If I as aaderstaadwhat he'stry!.' wjmt etwWa'.t'behare
tew m sosatihia'delalteabout mat--

Alty aelsnn.jatafkc waa briskly
a"4) th Tflriei atadpa,

m alltk way io'arriwo, bat;
owW tab a tick to Jiaea. The

H wWag- - Jirry W fA
J2Kftl' M4 'tkat they a4 kt. o

jroaiinlag Jtt. He

--ili9liifC- T .7V,...Jg'Zjt! S " Tv.a. " OBE3vAMCiuTCHEaft v.
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also accepted aa fact that tho day's
trip from that place would bring them
Into tho mountains. Ho wondered why
they should go so far away from Vera
Crux and" why they should not Tcmaln
in Borne place of considerable alio.

Mike figured that they had left their
train before reachlng'theCity of Mex-
ico and caught a train for Jlmenox at
Borne other place than the central sta-
tion. He al8o"bolleved that they would
depart from tho capital at the earliest
possible moment. His time table
Showed that they could have caught
a train which preceded tho one on
which he traveled.

It was a little after seven o'clock
when the train drew up at a small sta-
tion. Mike looked at his schedule
card and found that it was a "flag"
station, and ho went to tho platform
and" watched another coach being
added to the train. Considerable tlmo
was taken In Switching to tho main
track, and he sat down on a truck to
smoke his pipe. Just as he struck a
match, which, he afterwards thanked
his lucky stars, did not light, he saw
five persons three men and two
women leave the dark little station
and move briskly towards the added
coach. j

"It's thlm" he almost
t mutfercd to

hlmBolf, his pipe falling from his hand,
"and thank hlvven they didn't sea
mel If I could only get word to Tom
my to head 'emoff! But I can't, atM
chances are He wouldn't' get the

around the station, "I'll takeachance."
He was near the telegrapherwhen the
engine bell begafr to. ring and the or-
der,, to move was given. The time to
write a messagewjis too shprt, and,
pulling his hat down-ove- r his eyes, he'ran to the train.

The first thoughtathnt flashed across
his mind after he was aboard was that
either Andre' or Felipe would go
through the train with eyes fixed tor
cither him or Jerry. The trainhad not
proceeded far before he was talking
with tho conductor.

"I'd givo almost anything to ride
on an Inglne " said he. "I'm an inglneer
myself but 1'vo never seen tho work-UL'aon.- a,

Jocomotlyeafore. Is it pos-
sible for-m- a toget.in.thetcabfr.7t" "It's -- In violation of tan iron-boun- d

rule for any passenger to ride in the
cab." said the conductor. ?

Til tell you what I'll do," said Mike;
"I'll give you the price of a suit of
clothes if you can fix it for me." Ho
drew a crisp note from hla pocket and
held It bo that the poorly paid official
could feasthls.eyeson it

'Til seewhat, I can do for you," said
the, conductor, as he moved towards
tie engine. Mike followed Aim to the
door and whispered In his ear:

'"Try to get mebn rlgnt away; I
wantHo see things whin It.alntt too
dark."
. Mike had lust, settled Into a seat
when, the rear door of tho coach
opened. He drew his bat down over
Ills eyes and appeared to be. asleep,
but bemanaged to casta glance down

ranmtsle; fyrins---p-6lL-iini- gn

rover? his eyes Andre came towards
him, The stranger drew a glassful
of water from the tankat the forward
end of the car and -- then dropped into
the fourth or fifth seat, threo seats
from Mike. He took a paper from his
pocket and began to read as the con-

ductor tho coach, The of-

ficial, a smile, of pleasantanticipation
on his lips, went to Mike and whis
pered:. "1'vo fixed it. Come right
along."

"Sh ! I've got a pain ' in my
stomach now, and I think I'll wait till
It's gone. I'll be there all "right."

Fifteen minutes later Andre, his
cap on'the back of his bead and his
face wearing an expression of confi
dence slowly --wenLfllltjPf Jhecoach.

L"S pretty detective!" smiled Mike,
as nesat up ana pusaeauacit rib hbv.
'You won't always be goln' aboutwith
tour cap on the Tack o" your head,
my dandy. I can tell you that. Your
namo what my father's was!"

ItidlnK on a locomotive was not a
novelty to Mike O'Connor, for he had
"run" engines In tho United States In
his earlier days, and when ho went to
the cab the sensationswere,not strong
enough to keep him from concen-
trating his whole mind on plans for
the future. When he returned to the
coach, after midnight, with an "invlta-,Uoo"lacom- fi

.back to the cab any
time, be had decided to follow the five"

as far as he couldfjput of Jimenez, to
find out their hiding place. If possible,
and then to communicate with
"Tommy.''

When the train" reached Escalon he
looked around for Jerry, and, while he
would have given much to see blm,
he waa glad that he was not at the
station. Numerous delays added half
a Aoeen hours to the running time, and
Jiraeneswas net reached until after
nightfall. Mike waa oa the front plat'
form when the train came to a stop at
tha station,and, after giving the eugl
neera bill, he got oft aad hastenedto
a .building M feet away, stationing
hlmbelt where fce tcp14 see the full
leagtk of the platform. He remained

r '" ijt t"'riiy" i
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He Ran to the End

3S 7

of the Platform and
hide.

there until tho train pulled out, and,
to hfs great surprise, ha had not apon
the five occupants of the last coach
get off. But as the lastcar swept past
him ho saw a.carriagemoving away
from the other side of the track.
..He ran to the end of tho platform

and cast his eyes after the vehicle,
which soon was lost in the darkneBS.
Then, not knowing what course to
take, he approached.a policeman and
asked whero the street led to.

"To the mountains," waa the an-

swer. "The city's down tho other
way."

"Was that a station conveyance that
iuat went awayt" he asked, and the
officer oyed him closely,

"It doesn'tordinarily meet trains,"
was the answer. "Why did you want
to know?"

"I thought maybe an old friend o'
mine Aurello Zacate was drivln. I
have como all the way from tho south
to seohim, and the( last I heardo' blm'
he was drivln' a rig here."

Before Mlko had thoughtof hiring a
cab and following tho carriagethe

said something about Its being
"bno of tho only two vehicles of the
tklnd In the city. Knowing that ho
could do nothing further that night,
he sat down on a box and engaged
the officer in conversation. The police-
man was a willing talker, for Mlko had
a bottle of extra fine whisky, which be
oxtended often to him. o
- --They-chad. conversed,.fully anhour,
when a carriagecame towards thorn.

"Thai's the carriage," said the
"Is that your friend driv-

ing?"
"Aurello didn't wear a mustache

when I saw him last," said Mlko, "and
bo'.dldnt appear'so skinny. The car-
riage couldn't havo gono very far."

"No; perhaps not farther than the
river the FJorldo. Perhapstho peo-
ple in the carriage took a small boat
down tho river. Many folks spend tho
hot weatherdown there."

"Any i particularly attractive spots
down tha-ri?r- T" - - "

';Some beauties, but I don't tblnk l'd
go dowh. there. Fifty miles southwest
is pretty tough. We know of several
gangs that have headquartersdown
that way, but we've never been ablq
to locate-- them."

"There's a good deal o' 'mlnln'
around here, ain't there?"

"Yes; and northerners socm to be
crazy about finding a mine that was
lost In a landslide 100 yearsagodown
that way. But it's time thrown away
and money wastedfor the end of bo
rainbow. The mine the San Dlmas

may be dowa there, and It may fijH.
There'sastorythatIt was tha bestpro
ducer In all Mexleo 300 yearsago, but
what'sit of it aew Is vled so

S
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Cast His Eye After the Ve- -

that all tho steamshovels in the uni-
verse could not get at It."

When Mike went to a cheap hotel
that night he folt certain that , the
five had taken a boat for some point
down the river, and, recalling that the
captainof the yacht had mentioned a)

trip of about 24 hours, ho calculated
that their destination must befardown
the stream. He also decided that he
could accomplish iut little alone, and
that tho first morning train should
have him as a passonger back to Es-
calon, whero ho would try to locate
gTommy Flannery" and apprise him
of the developments.

CHAPTER XXIII,
The Man with the White Whiskers

"Is thore something hero for Rod'
ney Graves?" asked Jerry Chambers
of an elderly man in the-- office of tho

Mining and Smelting Com
pany at Escalon, three minutes before
the expiration of the 40 hours. Ho had
been in the Chlhuahuan town a few
hours, but ho had determined to wait
until the last moment before calling
for bs Instructions.

Robert Halllngton of The College
class of-'6- and a wearer of tho Pin
of the Twins, cordially extended his
hand" ami gave him tho "grip."

"Thero Is, Just such an 'envelope as
one I received many yearsago." smiled
Mr. Halllngton, producing the instruc-
tions from his pocket.

"Havon't you received a telegram
for trie Topi Flanneo'?"Jerry quicKly
asked, showing considerable concert!'

"You Flannery? Why, no. Tho on
velope Is alt 1 havo to give ou "

"Stranfeo," mutteredJerry, his brow
knitting. "I was sure thero would bo
a messago horo for me,"

Ho soon was In tho street, and his
extremedisappointment In not receiv-
ing word from Mlko O'Connor em
bodied fear that theengineer had for
saken blm. In tho shadeof an awning
he opened his cnvelopo and read the
following:

"Within n hours after e havo rerclwd
ths Instruction ye ahull start '"
searchof tho lost San Dlmas gold mine,
supposed to be In the KJcrr Madre moun-
tains about CO milts southwestof Eicn-lo-

not far from the sourco of the rher
Klorldo. Your beloved brothers In Tho
Gemini. Ilobert Halllngton and Thomas
Wentworth, will direct V to the tmlj.
over which rnunjr nuvo iiuBicu in u un-
less quest of hidden treasure; also, they
will Inst met yo In the method of pro-

cedure apd prolde all supplies which
they may deem neceasary.tTheone com-
panion whom jo may have with yn, If ye
desire to te accompapled In your explor-
ing, shall be paid In Mexican currency
the equivalent of $IC0 a month In tho
money of the United Statesof America,
and he shall be subject to no ordersother
than your own.

"It is the wilt of all Gemini that ye
shall appear at 13 o'clock (noon) on the
nineteenth day of September, ISM, at

Uentexumastreet. CI Faso,Texas,

for further InMrurtlons Iti going to El
I'nao e shall consume no more tlmo than
Is necessary to innkr the trln In time to
recehe our further Instructions l'roof
that ye have labored honestly In your
efforts to locate the ot Hkii Dlmas gold
mine must be preuntid In nxrhango for
the Instructions Mli shall nwult ye In
Kl Pnso

"Maj the spirit of Ilodne OrHtes guide
well nml Jhe lie of all rjemlnl give

e new ruurnce
Aftor the Instructions

Jerry went back to Mr llHlltugton and
asked nbout the trodden trail to tho
mountains. Tho old Qemlnl smiled
knowingly and lold him that within
24 honrH ha would he HttppUcd with nil
possible Information that he could pro-
vide.

"It will bo an exceedingly interest-
ing tlmo for j. on," R.ild Mi. Hnlllngton.

"Thon ou know nil nbout It'" a

"I know what has brought you to
Escalon," rgturned Mr. Hnlllngton.

Jerry had nlmnst two dns In which
to prepare for tho search for tho lost
gold mine. The question uppermost
m his mind was the matter pt select-
ing a companion. After reading the
instructions Inhe City of Mexico ha
decided thatMlko O'Connor should go
with hlmi buC now. that ho had not
heard trom the onglneer nnd had de-

cided that his services could not bo
counted on any. longer, ue felt ho
could do no better than to accept
some experienced 'man suggested by
Mr. Halllngton.

Shortly after noon the nox,t day, nft-e- r
he had learned nfuchfrom Mr. Hnl-

llngton relative to tho trip Into the
mountains, "be "went- - to a restaurant--)
wltlj ad appetite that could easily be
satisfied. 'Heatat a table from which
ho could look Into tho street,and as
ho nibbled at his victuals his gloom
was Inexpressibly great. Tho coffee
had jUBt been brought to him when his
eyes almost Implied out of their
sockets.

Casting his cjes from ono side to
tho other, Mike O'Connor was moving
slowly down tho street. Jerry rapped
on tho window frame so excitedly that
tho waiter nnd other customers were
startled. Mlko did not sea him until
he called out at tho top of his voice.
A minute later tho engineer, a smile
lighting chls rugged features, was
grasping-.th-e almost ecstatically eager
hand of Jerry Chambers. Mike sat
down at the table andsoon was trying
to answer question after question
that Jerry hurled at him.

"I told you I'd stick to the finish,
didn't I, Tommy?" said Mlku;"nnd I

meant what I said."
0"But what are you doing here?"
"I .was with, 'em till I got to Jimenez,

and I know Just about where they're.
cooped up now. Oh," proudly pattlgg
bis chest, "an Athlone,roan knqwa how
to do a thing or t,wo.

"At Jimenex?"
."They got there last night and im-

mediately shot off In 'a carriage to a
small boat In the Florldo river, on the
edge of the town. They're in the
mountains now, for suro, and they're
right where things are as tough as
whit-leathe- I know the man thatj
drove, them from the station, nnd I

Infested with gangs o' criminals. I
couldn't follow thlm, and I figured
you'd hate to be with roe in kcepln'
up tho chase."

"By George," cxclnlmcd Jerry, "but
luck Is still with US' Mike,
you nnd little Tommy duck to the
mountains. I'll .pay you a hundred
and fifty a mrmth, U. S and you don't
hive to handle a pick unless otf "

"Handle a pick.?" cxplodod Mike.
"You see that is, I'm going to try

my hand at mining a bit when we're,
not on tholr heels, of course,"" fumbled
Jerry- - "I've arrangojl with a local
mining concern to make a few iitvestl
cations In tho moSntalnB near the
sourco of the Flprldo, and the money?
will be easy for Doth or us uon t yoti

"Why, that's where tho copper said
a lost gold mine wus tho San iome
thing or othor You're not nft-- r It, are
you?"

"Wo can keep our eyes oponfor It,'
said Jerry. "Hut wo nre after them
Why. Mike, this jvjiolo thing Is Just
like a novoli Isn't, it?"

"It Is "that," said O'Connor, "and
tho'ro'll bo somemight) uxcltln' readln'
aforo we roach tho happy end, i can
tell ou"

Lato that afternoon Jprr) Introduced
Mlko to Mr. Halllngton apd announced
Ihnt ho had selected him touccoitan)
him on the trip ofexplorntlon To
wants dusk,Jerry and Mlko departed
frdm Escalon for Jimenez on a freight
troln, tha former being In possession
of maps and orders on a merchant of
Parral for provisions

Tho first train but of Jimenez for
Parral was not scheduled to le.no un-

til oarly the following morning, thus
necessitatingthe remaining of tho
two in the town over night That night
Jorry nnd Miko hunted up tho police-
man whom tho Inltr.r had met at tho
station: and Induced hlra to lenrn from
tho drUor of tha carflngo, if iKsstble,
tho ultimate destination pf tho kid-

napers, The officer succeeded in to--

o
eating thr driver and learned hat tht
(Up had taken a small boat andstarted
In the dlrectlojj of tho village of Rio o

Florldo, a mining camp about 45 miles
up tho river This ho communicated
to Mike, whocbellevod that they were
at or near that vlllhgo

They had sepral hour to wait In
Parral before the could takea train
for the south After they had ob-

tained provision for two weekB..a
small tent, a few necessary,cooking
utensils nnd lanterns and picks they
went to tho station on the sent with
the merchant's driver Just before
the) reached the station Mlle clutched
Jurr's arm and brought his othor
hand to his mouth. His ejes wen
rhcted to a man crossing the street

few yards away In front of tho
wagon, nnd he did not turn his head
ttritll (the man, who woro white whis-
kers,,went Into a small store.

"It's old Rlax'" excitedly whlsperod
Mike, when the two wore atxi window
Inthf baggage room.

"illazhQ U ho?" $uoBtlono(
Jffr-- ' '&'. .

"The old rodgef I saw with "Andre -

and Felipe In the Vera Cruz house,
and who got Into tfie carrlage-wlt- fho o

bunch at Jimenez. What do )ou sup-
pose he Is " Tho man cameout of

Utho store with a basket on bin arm,
and Mlko did nqt finish th6 sontenctQ o
O'Connor, tanned almost to the com-- -

plexlo"n of a Mexican, went Into tho
watting room and stood near tho ticket-sel-

ler's window when the, whlte-tthlsker-

old man entered. Ho moved
up a few "feel "as 11i6manstepped"tD
tho window and took out his purse,
Although Rloz, spoke In a 10 tone,
Mike's ear was keen offough to catch
the word "Rosarlo." 'oo u

Then ho went back to the baggago
rnflfll bin nou tilnvlntv uIMi- - nvnUa.
ment, and whispered to Jerry:

"Ho is going to IJosarlo!"

CHAPTER XXIV. 0
I The Old Man of the Adobe.

It would fib too difficult to express '
the surprise and consternation of Jer-- $
ry Chambersiand Mike O'Connqr whenfc
the train of two well-wor- n

coaches. In which tho total num-
ber was less than IB.
stoppodat the mountain vlllngo of
Rosarlo nnd Rlaz did not get off. They
0reroslmplydumbfounded. True.lhoy
dtd not rldo in tho same coach Nvlth
him. desiring to bo together an,d noto
wishing .to bo seen togetherby him,
but thej were on the sbarfl lookout .

at every stop. '
"Ho must 'a floated out o' the win- -

dow," said the mygtlfled O'Connor, as
theCtwo stood tin the platform and
watched the trhjjimovo southward.
"The old terrier's a wizard, andsimply
made himself invisible."

"I'd take can oath he whs on the
train after wo pulled out of Paloma,"

esald Jorry, "for I,saw him dozing 1

his seat, tlje basketat Is side.'
"liat the train didn't stop 'between t b

Paloma and Rosarlo," saldMlke, "and
the -- clip Was too fast for hlmjto get
off, That fellow's a dlvil In white

Here-h-e .

stopped and hlsbandcame'downJiard
on his knee. "I know It now!" be ex
claimed. ."He looks as old'as Methus-- o
elum, and a man o' his ago has, hard
enough tlmo gcttln', off a trtln that's
standln' still. Rlazaln't an oldbman
at all J Ho's a young dfvll In disguise,
and he flipped frflm the rear ond while
tho train was skimmln' along."

At. tho end of a few hours tboy had
bought a small skiff and had.it lad&n
with their boxes.and packages,and ,
It wn not long thereafter that Jerry
was lelsurcjy pulling dcjvn tho nar-- 0row stream. WJillo ho rowod Mlko did
most of the talking, the subject Of
greatostIherst, belng tho q
mysterious disappearanceot Rlaz

"if ou'ro suro you saw lflm at Pa
loma," said MJke, ' ho can't bo a mil-
lion tnlfos from Kosarib, and.whehJ"
ho is they nre I'd llko, Jo run Into, tly
whole bunch, but I'd hato for only us ,
two to iijpet 'em Tnce to face "

Tho sun had Justsunk behind a dl
tant mountain when the Intersection
of the two branchesof tho rlvor was
reached To the right of Mlko great
ragged cliffs rose thousands of feet,
and to his left mountains, "blackish-groe- n

In spots, rolled farjto Uie north
The skiff was grounded on tho bank a
few hundred foet below the 'fork, nt a
Hpot which promised a sultablo place
for thaenmp, TJlC small tent waj put
up) about 40 feet from tho bank, be--

"

hind a clump of bnslieS, which
screenedth'o low from tho other
sldo of tho stream,nnd tho, boat was '.
carried Into the brush

noth men woro thoroughly 'tired
when they lay down and smoked ludtr
pipes

'"Mike, this 'Is the most bo--
rinded place on rarth.'v shld Jerry, afti
or a long sllenco, '

"Damned if I Can't hear mysolff-thlnk,- "

said Mike, "Wouldn't It bo
flno to turn a fow owls loose and let
n lost dog" howl 'round hero in tho
dead o' night?"

(TO HE CONTINUED.
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ABNEY & WRTGATI
3 WholesaleandRetailDealersin

Weight Measure WOOD AND COAL PromptAttention to Orders
Always Guaranteed CASH ON DELIVERY m

DRAY AND TRANSFER LINE
Having purchasedof J. T. Price the Dray and Transfer Line formerly owned by W. B. Allen? we areprepared4ovdoyourhauling and

transfer work. All work entrustedto us will be looked after carefully and promptly, and we will demonstrate this if you give us a trial

Phone for Wood Yard

YOU--

NOW

'tfill have to build side--
...ll iowains Buuiici ut

is the time to give us your order if
you wish to takeadvantage of our
introductoryoffer, of 14cper square
foot, asour price will be lQc per sc.
ft on ordersreceivedafter Marclj 1

Acme Engineering and
Construction"Company"

FHtE ENTERPRISE
W. V.EBVIN. Editor.

HltSprim. '." Texn

ntrcrint the HlSprinRH, Texas, Post
office n Seoond-Clns-a Matter.

.SUBSCRIPTION.

Full and

353

SI.M YEA

We have it on good authority
ri.thaJngotiaUnareujjdetfy;

forr perforamco in our city
about March 20, by that pleasing
ftiuslcal organization, The Sohu-bu- rt

Symphony Club and Ladies
Quortett, of Chicago Many of
ouiv readers have, heard this
popular company andno doubt
every ono knows of the high
favor in which its twonty years
of success has placed it. The
greatvariety and popujarchata'j--Hero-f

this, 'company's progra-- n

hus endeared'it to the hearts.of

music lovers. Their new pro-

gram is saklto. be the best they
have every prQSentod ana? no

--MjoubttheirhouHe wilt-ba-la- rg

here it they aru secured fo at?
, entertainment.

A

a

4

0 Somepeople go to church for
thegood theyget out of it; Vome

"go to see and beseen,and nome
others go becausethey have no
pluco else to go. "

A'fortuno awaits,the.man who
perfectsa systern that vfrill ehable
raed to successfully "dodge auto-
mobiles and creditors.

ForSalgy--Boy- 's saddle,almost
new. Jnquin at this, office or
phonoip. : -

FILLING

than those usually charged.

iii&ii
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BIG FIRE AT STANTON

PropertyValuedatNearlyForty
ThousandDollars Destroyed
About 2 o.olockMonday morn-

ing firebroke out in the building
occupied by Morrison"' Morrison
grain and feed store'al "tariton.
The flames spread rapidly and
before,befng.'brought tlF

at $39,050 on which insuance
to the amount of $18,950 is Car
ried. The lossesare as follows:

Morrison & Morrison, grain
and feed-Btuf- f, $4,500, insurance
$3,500: W. R. Clark, dry goods,
31,400 insuranceS1.000; Stan-
ton Realty company, S50, no in
surance';C. H' Vash, bedding
and wearing apparel,S50. no in-

surance; Wolf& Perry, grocer

PRESCRIPTIONS

ies and racketstore) $1,000 in-

suranceS500; L. S.,Vanoetreal
estateoffice, $500, no insurance;
J. R, Whfoenunt, grocery,$r,800,
insurance$500; Hamilton,
O'Brien & Epley, hardware and
furniture, $15,000, insurrnce
$8,000; Lr M. E. Campbell,rock
building,, $0,500, insurance
34,000; on office lixturen, insuu-ment- s,

$1,000, no insurance
Mrs. Konz, building, Sl.CKX), no
iiiHumnue; Dr. J. It. Vunce's
buildirjg, $2,000, no inaurunce;
.1. B. HudUuii's building, $800, it- --

burance S5500; First National
bank .building" damaged $300,
lully iiisured; Crow'lerbuilding
damagedb250,fully innurttJ.

To try t ho drinks
aerved'vu: Rwagan'sfuuntain.

'is an important branch of our business. It es,

attention and specific kriowledgo.oi.mbd',.
ern pharrnaoy1.' We have the best practical ex-

perience, can safely and honestly assureyou
tthe bestpossible servicei We useonly the best
drugs in .filling prescriptions. Our prioesare lejls

Be sure to re
memberus for anythingin thedrugor jewelry line

Arnold - McCamant Drug Co.
DruggistsandJewelers

&:

ued

etc,

hot

and

--No. 25 whenyou want hauling--

Ingratitude the Ingrate
A thief may be honest in some

! things;,,a dead-be-at may have
charity iri hitrsoul, but aningrate
has Ingrati-- places,call at the Wigwam Res
tudo.ateals'lhonourishing .bottle
from the lisping infant; it tram-

ples motnor-lov- e under foot,and
steals out into the night and
destroys flowers growing upon
gravedof the departed. Ingrati-
tude knooka at your door on
bleak andr cold days, comes in
nd warmsby your fireside and

growa strong againby partaking!
oi your. looci Rnd wearing youc
clothes, It then paysthe debtby
lifting-it- s heacf with a hiss and
burying poisonous fangs in your
back. Ingratitude begsmedicine
andfood of youand whenit grows
well again laughsat you bepause
you were so easily fleeced. In-
gratitude, trusted with honor,
betrays it; trusted witbAvirtue
destroys it. The thief can reform,'
thesinner repentafid theprodigal
return, but the soul of the ingrate
is dead, and the still small voice
uau"iifjpnpirawin-- - " "

r
If you wunt one of those tjeau--

liful lots at Carlsbad, New Mex
ico --while they are ohfcap, see
Miss Ezzell at the Enterprise
office for price and terms. '- -

A yodng man in New York
has succeeded in engraving the
"Lord's Prayer," on the hea'd of
a common pin. This i would in
dicate -- that there. pught-t- be
roomaont in morepeople'sheads
and .hearts than it can
found in. Bonham News,"

r
now be

The large.--t and best selected
biogk oi snoes ana Uxiords at
A. P. McDonald fc Co.'s.the Shoe
Men and Gents Furnishers'.

A good ltiugh is'a sure cure
Ciirall ills. It beatsmedicine for
'tnef-e-, every-- dnv sickness. Tell

siori and
Miow enjoy it; and he will toll
o.e you will enjoy. Dunjt tell
y.iur trundle nor d'unt listen to
ottiei peopte'd troubles. We all
hive trouolfH of our own. If thu
t iwn and people dortH suit-you-,

g.'iLoiu. The town was here
Nobody, oanjthaut your UPle

Iments. They rather
hear of you having ajood time

nd unjoying yourself. More
men made themselves fa- -,

inous by being able to give others
a hearty laugh, than will
ever be by making peop'l'e tired
by their ever-lastin- g grumbling.

Our lino of cigars is as goodas
can be in the city. It in- -

popular brands. When you want
i smoketry ue.

Drug Co. '

One ad may not empty
your of but a con-
stant pounding at the peoplein
the. will bring them to your
place of business and make
friends and buyers out of there.

Iron Tonic Pills, great nsrva
tonio, Ward's,

Daily Auto Lines
For information regarding the

arrival and departure of autos
and prices to any of the following

ft..,."VMUIlit ' J
San Angelo
Water Valley
Sterling City
GardenCity
Lamesa
Tahoka c
Lubbock
PosfCity.1
Brownfielder
flrtmov
Plains

' oash
Sparenberg
Plainview

- -

Cars lor 'the aboveplaces leaveU

the Wigwam RestaurantonMain
streetdaily, whereinformation in
regard t prioes and time of
departurei qp8 arrival will
cheerfully furnished.

be

Let me be Your Tailor.
I will build you a suit or pair

tem. Dreeben, theClothesBuil-
der. The Dreeben, 103 Main
street.

Announcement
Dr. A. Aronson,expert optician,

will arrive here Marori '18th, and
will remaiq three or four daye.
Thosewho need his services can
find hinr at Mitchell fc Park's
Drug Store. 8cientifit adjust
ment of glassesa speolalty.

Dr. Aronson needsno introduo.
tlon in Big Springs, asliis skill is
well remembered by the many
patrons who have oalled on him
during his visits for the past
several years'. 20-3- 1

The Advantages of Education
Two half-grow- n boys &ere sit-

ting on a bale of cotton, straddl-
ing it, playing poker, the money
in the game beine renreaenled

a y'ood make the'otherrbygrains of corn, und eadh had

first..

a would

have

good

found

email
store goods,

paper

a

an unlimited supply of uushelled
earsbehind him.

Ah beisyou a hundred,"said

"Ah raises you a" fousand,"
answeredJim.

'Ah raises you a milfyun."
enuff,: yo is raised -- a

.trillyun."
Jim scratchedhis head,wrink-

led his brow and skinned his
cards over in dire perplexity.
Finally he said in deep disgust:

"Ah nevah know'ed dat Mth-met- io

beata full housa.befoah.
Take it you edioated tater-bite- r"

New York Telegraph.

Somemenseem to have to bet
dudes many of tfie leading arTdJPCSwoar to make peopfiTbelfeve

ArnoId-McCara-a- nt

at

what they say. You should not
cheapen your reputation in that
way, Makeyour word good and
don't haye to swear to prove itT
Have men believe-wha-t you say
becauseyou say it, not becauw
you sweatto it. '
V J-- O. Gibson, the taiktf, in the
front basement of fee Ward
buUding, makesa sptftialty of
olsaning and pressing doth.

!?-- aa-t-f.

u

Residencephone266 red

The Reformationof One of
. Fashion'stets

. 0 r -

' OHE was born to wealt and broughtup in the lap of
luxury, and fn the daysof her younggirlhood she

had never known food in- - any other form except the
al ready-toomastica- te. .

She could finger the. ivory keys to perfection, sing
like a nightingale,.and quote Wordsworth when the oc-
casion demanded.

But she couldn'tcook. '

v
,

She oould foretell, with exactprecision, the coming
styles in feminine.headgeafoShe could plariand carry
to atsuccessfultermination an'inhomor pf" party; out
3h'eT5bQldn,trmirihBvneees8Bryt-ingTedien;ts'calculatBcl-to- "

satisfy the achingvoid in a man'sstomach.
This petof fashion fell in -- Jove fwith and, notwith-

standingthe objections of her.wealthyparents,marrieda
poorvboy. They camewest to make their fortune and
settled in Big Springs. It was at this time her laok of
knowledge of kitchen machinery3 became painfully
noticeable. Her" biscuits were referred to by her lord
and master as dum-du- m balls and her.coffeeslop.

c She didn't sit down and spill tears over the matter.
By taking lessonsfrom some of Big oSprings' house-
wives and buyingher groceries from Read's Store and
Market, sheis today consideredone of (th"e best in the

" culinary art t6 be found in town. -

PhoneNo. 180 for pure groceries,
.. ' .

MOVED
r

Ml

Wefikve"jii6vea into thebuild-

ing formerlyoccupiedby Sneed
Bros, and will be pleased to
'have our friends andcustomers
call on us in --our new quarters

The Gem Gity
FurnitureComp'y

tXC&SZX&X2KXX3C!r

"V

L. B. Westermann
Contractorand Builder -

I
K I '4

When you get readyto build anythinganywhereat any time '4

let me make your estimates. My reputation for low oost, 5
perfeot construction,and prompt completionof work hasearn-- fc

ed-fo- r me mostof thecontractsin this section of the country fe

j I, Build Anything of Any Sort of Material i
sno.ms speli&sl,.4ojK Xet jj
me make your figures , , . f Call, telephone or write me ft

L. .6. WESTERMANN 1

B?tf Springs,Txa: N

Notice. "- - ;
I haveloeaUd.hsrsowrmaaant.

ly for th pratf .of dMti4ry
iuhi ww apprrsouu a snar of
your patronagsaad guamwjtMprfot satiafaetfoa. --,t JK.U. BUJMOtOir, ZKwtkt.0

B

'ThjI'-Biiwilwflyi-
s shoes

poor soma rauoh nearer hit-tt- n

Ow mark than' one who

buflds Ubn(iM for them which

hy Wrr' .ft,-Bellvi- lle
Timas. v'- -

if

i
s

tP

tb
th
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THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. BRVIN. Pafc.

in SPRINGS, - TEXAS

Tte Hour mills of the "United State
investmentsof about-p-resent fixed

ttoo.ooo.opo.

. alligator dinner may be well
.nnrh orovided the alligator 1b not
doing tho dining.

Vnat has become of tbo man "who

sied to bo a skeptic about tho value
t wirelesstelegraphy?

ifto value of horses In tho United
States Is estimated at two billions.

Tho auto is not fclng yet
TKansasCity manundertakesto prove

that whisky Is not a cure for snako
bite. Mean dlsposltlonr that man host

Oklahoma woman has 301 wayB of
cooking corn. And yet sho may not
know of one good way to cook, par--Jp-i-

...

In awarding 'pralso for the recent
ocean life-savin-g performance, don't
forget-th-e man who Invented the water--

tight compartment.

In view of Marconi's service to tho
race, this would not be an opportune
time to Indulge Invidious referenceto
the people we get from Italy.

Perhaps the wireless telegraphwill
eventually be our long-hoped-f- meth-
od ot communicating with Mars and
etherInteresting placesIn this neigh
borbood.

j) Apparently wo are to have a revival
a?the old press" "stotleB,"ofthe stage
which have done suchyeoman service.
Another actresshas torS upoa bunch

"

of real money In mistake. (

The newspapers' of Rome --publish
enthusiasticpraise of the heroism of
the Russian sailors who landed al
Messina to rescuesuch, survivors &

they could, and recommendthat'the
city of Rome confer medals on them.

Plaster portraitsare the fashionable
Jorm "counterfeit presentment" in
London. TFey"are ijoniriirthff form
of miniature busts or bas-relie- at the
low price ot halt a guinea ($2.50)
apiece.

An elephant in New York seized a
pitchfork from his keeper'shandsand
tried to beat him with it. It is to bo
feared an elephant like this will have
to be sent to join tho ranks' of the
nature fakers.

The Illinois man who dropped dead
when he was whipping ar6olt w,aa not
overcome byhls physical exertions,
but by his "violent rage. The man who
whins a horse la invariably a man
with & bad temper not under decent

-
cT ' ,.
A man in PhiladelphiaIs suing his

wife Jor divorce, becauseshe haa a
tool affinity on another planet Al-

though he does not explicitly say so
in his complaint, every one will nat-
urally infer that his hatedrival Is the
man from Mars.

A remarkable case, unique in the
history of all consular'orps of the
world, Is that of the American consul
at Gibraltar. Mr. Sprague Is tho third
successive generation of his family
to hold tho nniir nf nnnmil hl frranrii
father, and ,hls. father having,held Jit

There is a difference of opinion as
to whether or not Meoellk, head czar--
kaiser-speak-er ot Abyssinia, is dead.
We should think the simplest way to

-- And him. Of
course,he 'isn't easily approached, but
there., should be some way of getting
me question to him and letting him
settle It V.

Unlike thecreationsof the millinery
establishments, It fortunately happens"
that the old hat on the masculine
bead is reckoned Justas good as new
br the great majority-- of mankind.
This will help" mitigate the embarrass-
ment thatwould otherwlso come from
a general and prolonged strike in the
hatters' establishments.

Notwithstanding theJlnanclal strin-
gency,.the Young Men's Christian

oaeof Its most prosper
ous periods last year.Eighty-fou- r new
hulMlngs, 'costing $10,000,000. were
Opened, and work pa as many more is

"fiow in nroTfTHSsaT"Asrrtta sniriirtif a
operation Is growing among Christian
woraera ot all denominations, tbo as-
sociation likely to expand ore
rapidly la the presentcentury than In
the last.

sesE --
CiyJUtatlon will server achieve the

accMea'tlf s voyage, but the wire--'
telegraphy-- come as sear to that

ad, apparently, as human lBgenuty
eaadevise. A half century ago, such
results would haye been looked on
s little lew than a miracle. A couple
f eeaturieaago its inventor would

?94-.Jj!,4-asr M ih stake j
possossedof demoniacal power. Yetoe people atm declare that the
world f jrteadllygettingworseIn every

TUs la the seasoaot skating accl-t-.

eepie ought to recognize the
WeU-loww- n faet that bo rlyer Is evei

,.-- fj hi aH rta. "a skater should al-J-

awK eJi mw, lee .earefully cm
the lkt gsr alrholea and this

Wewsbays Med Hot he greatly
liwdHttaMMW?y4ykw d sloTpia-W-

frUias MwaftttMNrs shall In-t- 5

wtth tkr beslaJK. Th ma--"

irtat ot ebas poMthto patrona

f,tM strst ei-- Ms;inftr thfto.

nr

NEWS FRbM
OVER TEiA S

o i

Thereare eight applications fpr Con-
federate pensions pcndlngjaefore the
County court of Grajson.

There nre tlfreo bank guaranty bills
ponding In tho lower houso of the Mis
souri Legislature. All have .secured
their second reading

A. B. Patterson& Co., of Greonvllle,
the largest snippers ot poultry and
eggs In tho South, shipped six car-
loads of eggs to New York last week,
comprising 2,595 cases. 0

Plvo personswere killed Wednesday
ind sevobty-elgh- t Injured, twenty-eigh-t

seriously, by tho collapso of n
noor In a hall where lots were being
Jrawn for conscription, at. Valencia,
Spain.

The Southern squad of trap-shoote-

who gave an exhibition In Dallas Wed-
nesdayare to make a tour of tho West-er- n

States. From Dallas they went
to Sulphur, Okla., where they will ba
engaged for a week.

Over $1,760,000 Is to be expended In
the erection of eight building In Dal-
las. THIb representsstructures rang-
ing up to eight stories In size, the ma
Jorltyof which are to be of steel and
fireproof construction.

Gov. Campbell Monday appointed as
Judge of the Sixty-Nint- h District
Court created by the Thirty-Firs- t

Legislature, David Bennett Hill, of
Dalhart and to bo District Attorney,
J. C. O'Bryan, of Channlng.

The Kilgore State bank Was robbed
Friday morning atl o'clock. The vault
doorswereblown open, and between
13,000 and 14,000 takero Residents
were arousedby tho explosion, but the
gang made good their escape. .

v

Amos Taylor and Briscoe Long, ne"
groes, tried Trlda'y In the criminal
district court In Dallas on charges oT

robberv In connection with tha miatfcri.
Ing of a purse,kwere. given Jtwenty an(T
neenyears, respectively.

..Will A. Holford, editor of theGur
landXews, was.a vlsitoy In Dallas
Monday and (brought with him assur-
ances'fhafthe cltizens-of-Garrand.-- to

a man, are determinedupon securing
an Interurban'lInPto Dallas.

At tho town of Leuderg, sixteen,
miles, below Stamford, there was a
pitched battle betweensome negroes
and Mexicans Monday night, as a re-

sult of. which one Mexican was killed
and ono Mexican and a negro wound
ed.

Robort Htllmlsch, a motor cyolUt
who started from Paris, France, six
months agoon a tour around the
worjd, arrived In .New Braunfels, Tex.,
Friday, for a day's rest. Ho is due In

Paris in February,1911, and Is In the
lead.aUelght othersA

"AlF"thobeer-an-d whisky that was
seized by the officers In the raids at
Honey Gjovo some months ago,has
been declared the property ot the state,
by tho district court, now In session
in Bonham. There Is about a car
load to be destroyed,

President Charles W. Elliott of
Harvard Vnlverslty addressed an au-

dience of1000 personsMonday after-
noon at the Dallas high school, where,
to meet the distinguished educator,
the public school teachersof theclty
tendereda public reception. ,

A teleg'ramj-ecelve- Monday after-
noon In Dallas from -- Robt. d(bsoo,
secretary of tho Interstate Cotton
Seed Crushers' Associations, convey-

ed tho intelligence that the next an-

nual meting of the association will be
held In Memphis, Tenn., on May IS,
19 and 207 ;

Recent Investigations have proven-tha-t

there Is an enormous deposit at
brick-makin- g shale in Jacksbofo. West
ot the town, on the line of the Gulf,

Texas and western railway, nowj
building, there are large beds of fine
Are clay.

--Tho ladles .of the DepartmentClub
ot Childress aro figuring with several
contracting firms for tho erection of
steel fire escapes on both the school
buildings In the city. The club lias
raised The money to carry out thc
work.

Isham Randolph, who accompanied
Mr. Tatt to Panama, says that ships
will sail through the canal by Jan, J

ur pxplipgeiJfar.thquake shacks
were felt during Sunday night at

lche, in Alicante Provlnco In Spain
but no damage was done.

Land owners and residents of the
coastcountry are jubilant. They claim
that the recentcold wnvo which swept
along the coast was worth thousands
of dollars to them and that they are
now assured that the orange and flg In-

dustriesarc safe ventures. 0
Spencer Vandeventer ot Bastrop has

received ddvlces from the North that
his brother,JudgeVandeventer, of the
Eighth Clrf BIT Court" of --Appeals- has
been tendered the place of Secretary
of tho Treasury in President Taft'a
cabinet, and has accepted.

Steps to place the State of Texas In

the way ot obtainingpossessionof the
grounds and buildings at Fort Clark
for a State tuberculosis sanitarium
will be taken at this session ot Con-

gressla Washington, '
The clvll service commission at

Washington announces that civil serv
ice --examinations will bo held at--. Dal-
las, Houston, San Antonio, El Paso,
Waco, Austin and Brownsville March
18 and to obtain ellglbles for ap-

pointment as civil engineers in the
Philippines at salaries ranging from

,V to 12,000,

s

O "Nails" w
''Nails arcQa mighty good' thing

particularly finger nails but I don't
believe they woro Intended solely for
scratching, thfjugh I used"mine large-
ly for that purpose for several years.
I was sorely affilcted ant&had It to do.
Onc application of Hunt's Core, how-
ever, relieved my Itch and less than
ono box cured mo entirely."

O 3. M. WARfi.
Index, Texas.

No Heed Paid to Begging Letter.
Afj, nearly as can bo ascertained, pie

wealthy persons of New York city re-
ceive 35,000 begging letters a day
from strangers,and the writers stand
a betterchance of finding coney than .

In getting frpm them, for even 'tho
most liberal ot philanthropists do not
dispense their charity excepting ac-
cording to careful plans and after

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured . I

with LOCAL ArruCATlONS. u Ihry MORol reach.
the am of tbn dlmM. Catarrh La a blood or eonatl-tulloo-al

dienuw. and In ord-- r to oir It you mint take
Intertill retnedk. Ila.ll Catarrh run la taken

acta dlmtlr upon the blood and murona
urtan. Hall a Catarrh Cur la not a quack medi-

cine It vaa prracrlbrd br on o! the bot phjalclani
la thla rououy (or jrcara and la a regular prrKcrtnUon.
It la compoard ol tba bnt tonka known, combined
with lli beat blood purifier, actrnx dtrcctlx on tba
muraua aurtarw. Tn ptrrrct combtaatloa ot. Uw
two iDiredtenu la wbat croduna auch wonderful lu

in curlnt catarrh. Band tor taaumooMa. rraa.r. J. CIIENEV A CO-- Pror. Tnlcdo. a
Sold bf DrupHta. prlea 75c.
Take llaU t FamUr PUU tor conattputloo.

4 Vhy doesn't some enterprising at-
torney write a book ot unwritten
laws?

a Pergonal
Bcrsonal knowledge

when' character
front

The World.
A vastnfund oersonal

hiohest excellence anv field

Phlegm

Loj-clt-
a

proverb.

richctt,
MtttfiriK

ample places
possessor

Well

Knowl- -
utmost ofTife KeallrT

rcmcmocica
Senna, Syrup Co., is

ethical which yvith eminent
gives because

Known
Parts millions Well Informed
world, who actual it

family laxatives, for

This valuable remedy
under the Syrup

as excellent laxative.
laxative Senna,

or
Syrup

it
Syrup

effects,
Fig

printed every
Syrup

AooaiMca

KY.

. Only Way.
Sunflowor Green am

quite artist. say
'wedded hfs'art yo' think

coujd wedded to
Sunflower (with a yawn)

if could a good
dlnnah en In cashing to
keep in tobacco money.

- a ..

Headache Hicks' Capudlnsj
Whether Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, ache are aprfdlly
relieved Capudln. IJqulrt-pltan--ant

to Effects Immediately. 23

and at

makes woman awfully tired to
a, mako a fool of himself

harmful Jlrugs in (Urfield 'a

Uxi(ttvr.it la oompoxed niitilh; of
clean, health Herl' For ion'--"
atipat and trouble.

When man'sheart broken a
woman other

to'nend It.

lwis' straight 'gr.
Made quality tobacco.
dealer or Lewis Factory, Peoria, 111.

JS
A roan Is utterly
when Is lovemaklng praying.

Allen's Foot-Kaav- .a Towder
prldnal Xur feat. Sic at all DruUt.

Some have no excusefor being
sober lid Is

Mra. Vf lnalows Soothloa;
laaUilsa,

Sasiniallia,aUayayta,craawl4oalfc.

common people believe without
proof. Tacitus.

--L
p ' ".

' It's Dangerous
To ncglectva tho resultsaro too

often sorlpusi Bronchitis, Pleu-
risy, Pnoumofljh, Consumptloji

(frequtfntly consequences. Upon
tho appearance of a ddld, sore throat
or chest, use Simmons' Cbugh Syrup.
It soothes tho Irrltntlori, loosens tho

and promptly fcWs

HowLorella
Wlillo tho visitor told ho

ridden 30 thrilling miles on tho cow-
catcher a ldfcomotlve, fle year-ol-

listened attentively. ho
concluded,she asked; "Did you catch
tho cow, Blankf'

Stiff neck' Doon't nhiount to much.
Imt mighty (lisairrrctdilc. ou't no ulia

ii ' '"''e timiin xvii.ira Uil
m11 liilmratc the cord and :ou

conifuruble again.
1

When worthy men only
ono thorn may bo faulty .it first:
but If strife continue long, commonly
oom necomc guiuy. Kuntr.

1'ILRH CURED IN O 14
f"Aro OINTMKNT la rnarantedto euro anr
ot Itchlnir. nidln nr rrotradlng l'llea la
I to li day a or monej refundod. &Oc

Even the gates of prayer are
shut tho gates tears are
Hebrew

Lewis' Single cigar
amokc on the market.

dealer or Lewi' Factor', l'coria, 11).

Call a spado a spade, ou
get It in the neck.

Tftflkxu
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is the winnina (actor m culminaunR
this competitive age and of it its

in the of

Informed of the
of
in

knowledseis reallv essential to achievement the

" Functions and
edge of Products are all of and questions and
wncn a true anawnoicsomc rcmcayis aesusau snouia dc umi jyrup
of Figs and Ehxir of manufacturedhf the California Fig an

prqduct has met the approval of the physicians and
universal) satisfaction, it is 'a remedyof"
Known' Quality, Known Excellence and

and haswon the valuablejMtronage f of the of the
know of their own personal knowledge from use that is the first

and best of
has

of of

an

a

a

b

human effort.

which no unreasonableclaims

been long favorably known
Figs and attained world- -

alwaysbe called shorter
Figs to beneficial

twide acceptance the most family As its pure
principles, obtained from well knownto physicians

and the Well Informed theWorld to be bestwe have
adopted the elaborate name of of Figs

Elixir of Senna asmoteiullvdescrintive of remedy.

but "doubtless will

name of of
always note, when purchasing,the full

name of the Company Syrup
Co. on front of

whetheryou call for of Figs
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What you call temper In wife
you call te'mperament in yourself.
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Nervous
!l?Or IlcrVOUS. tired ftomen. we rfinnmmnnrlinnTi- -

dui. CarduUsa woman'smedicine. It actsspecifi-
cally on tho female organsandhasa tonic,dbuilding
effect on tho whole system. It containsno harmful
ingredients,bcinc a nure vegetableextract. Tf von
suffer from some form of
at, vutio auucjjivu ii. u iair

Will
Mrs. W. Vv Gardner,of Ky., tried Cardui and writes:

"I think Cardui is iust errand. I
I am48 yearsold and feel like a
taking it. 1 used to suiter from bearing down nervousness
and sleeplessness,but now the pains are all gone and I Bleep good.1
1 highly recommend Cardui lor
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FOR LITHE
FAT FOLKS

Most grateful comfortincr fa
k a bath wilh CuticuraSoap

anagentle anointings with Cuti-
cura, This pure, sweet,econom-
ical treatment brings immediata
relief andrefreshingsleepto skin-tortur-ed

and disfigured little one
and rest to tired, fretted mothers
For eczemas, rashes, itching
irritations and dialings, Cuticura
Soapand Cuticura Ointmentaiw
worth their weight in gold.
J?&:,'".ai. s 7;M....P'P9! sr.

7 i Pan; nit: Auiral
'i '.."""l-S."- A Q, Hrdnfr: n riot

& i 'ty tiolo i'ropa, llataa

COLDS
toJRED IN ONE DAY

Jtiinyon'B CoM Krinnly ullrr tbo
throat and Iuu-- h Almmt Imiurtllate-l- y

Clink a Kevr, atopa Dlachanrr
III talifB nnj all arbraand pklnai

br rolila It rurri. (trip and
Coueba and praveuw l'licxaiuoiab.

ion or lolnta. no
trr liuw ibroiili't Ack yuur druciat tat
a!unuii'B Khcuraatlrun iTetnrd and s
bnwiuli-kl- y you nIHlM-cnr- d

If ion hnrr Miy or tronbl
Munyoii'n Kliln, Homnljr.

I'ruf ilunjon baBfiici lnrd aMapatlnv
Alrouniw, nlilib will b Hem free to any per-
son who tas

The Iunjon Compunj, Philadelphia.

Jewelers a iv ysru m p- -
g'lS

SAVE GRAIN HnJ rtiin.Titv from iiatslInure; Uro nuiolKikOallr. Ms
mMbod In ii hrndStain
JI11W. U. K. UOCKKNFUKM, llamler, Ohio.
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Treat theEditor Right.
Everv man in every town dur

intr a coutho of
ask a favor of an

time has tol
editor. He

frsclipe a doctor, keep (iro now nnx,0us
oL-th- court, but in a with the lritlniion, the

ho has to have a cortam tne oity.
piecf put a newspaper a
marring notice or a death no-

tice, of a notice to havehis name
omitted from a certain item. It
ig, therefore advantageous to
treat the editor fairly. Do not
think you are immune: your
tim will come and it wfll be a
fim investment if you have a
friVnd in the editor. He will re--

?pctyour feeling, will jhelp-- j

t. ..i! 7.E.l.l
"Ex. '

a Thn great fleet of sixteen
American battlehij)", which
8tjy iCl fournteen months m

a ufp' f 43000 mile", has
rea lied home and ih now resting
at Anchor in Hiulint'iii KOad.
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Having purchased coal
wood businessfrom Allen,
together with

may clear
good will,

Hfe'friendH bet coal
timo wood

both country trade.
give stick wood

pound coal
buy, give every
pound coal every atick
wood that
habit trade with re-

liable. Youra business.
Stonk Carpenter.

Phones 440.

FREE information about frill4
fntprairiqlogs; alfiQ ingre-
dients Reaganle Dcug Sioje.,

When byy jtewelry
should always''consider,quality
aboveeverything. stand
hind everything sell,
eleeted hndup-t?-dat-e llno.al-waysi- n

ejock.

Mad& ?rom

Notic

fcream of tartkt, derived .solely
trom grapes. All the ingredients

aof Price's Baking 'Powder
are printed on the label, They
are pure, healthful and proper.

oWhen baking powders peddled
'demonstrated,examineotheir labels, ,Ybu

rill-find-lhey not roaderromcreajnr
tartar. You dbn't wantthem
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W.VThe People that Want Your Business -

I.
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S STAPLE AND FANCY I
I GROCERIES

m
xu

- fo All Goods Dejjvered Promptly to ,any m

1 fart of the City; Lpcated in the New 1
BauerBlock. .

'
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Legislative News Letter. ' ProgramC P. B. and P. Class
UH'cinl Corri-tpunden- ce,

Auin, Fabrunr 114th The nn
noiinceitipnt of Slwukor Krnneily of the
iluu-- t tu ihuulffui tlmt tirty plntturnd

I tleiniiruU will in tliu future bnvti the
andt'riKntof way oer

rv incarnutinn f llio I hotting lohbying
xfiiHition, with ttie HiKHiiti..Hi)t of u
cunmiitteu to I n fintiKHtn tliee
clhirtftt- -, mid a mild dincussion of tuo
lil)l iny iueHliun in thn Huum-- , were
theniont iuW-.-tiU- ; fentureno( theweek
III tftglflhlive f -- i

QlMiukgr Kuiiedy daily told the
that iliy tuust pa mure atten-

tion tu the IJuuioorrttlo Pint form de
lunntld and part) pledge and theBejiko
er m in a positron t imike hm word
uruit; rorthc('edi4. So f.ir not ono ol
hu platform deluaiijU ban beenfiiutcted
ntoiw IJiui ilpf'.rlriu.tly a.plat

fofin deufanuY the bank do,oiu((nar-- a

l bid in a p.irploil(,'e There wilfi
bj a fijjl't on the floor of the floupe on
UN mo-Mu- re, uince it is to be reporied

a.Uemel) by the majority of the coin-mitte- e

and f,nornbl by a minority. r
The clrar-t- t of SenatorTnomas that

therehas bven one thousandspecific J

viplntiona of the unti lobby law, canio
in the foreground aKa'l when ,tnetln
Totiiration committee ffcort.i'd. Sen--
ntor 'I'liomart rciteratml hi charjrcaSoJ
the Senatedecided thata regular in
vestij-ation.wit- h witiiousi-- nndall other
adjunctri, should be made. A commit
tee and oflicial htenogmphers to take
tistimony wore nppointed nnc the hear-in- ff

began Tuesday night. Senator
Thomim bio- - omplo-e-d Monta J. Moore
of Cameron an counee) to represent
him at investigation. Whetheror not
SenatorThomas will be able to maRe
good his charges remains to bo .seen.
Interestin thin matteri over whadowed
bj other moro important allaira of,

tiefore the adjournmentofthe pesalpn,
which.iaawt,tor.,Mi4rji,13llv tiia'Com.
rnerctal Secretaril--s hadtliop-- d to show
the rujmberx the Capitol grounds mide
beautiful b plantingstvBryvariot) ot
trt--o thatTexas producesin thegrounds
Arningmenttt had been made tocarrv... . .our ttiiu plan on rebruary 25th, but
owing to complication, not altogether
vlear, the plnn ha been alfandoned.
I'heoler t? furnich the'slreoH, Jrco ot
cost, was at tlmt accepted and latter
dm-line- A request to" itllow former
prexidi-ji- t Eliot of larvni-d- , who wili w
hurtsonFeUrunry 25th to planta walnut
or iecan tree In honor to('ho memory
of Governor HoggOUaH nKo cjocliiie'd.
flip Cdmmerclal Secri'tariea therefore

.calledoil the program, .

Tim fegMative week has been one of
the liiiHleHt and most im o?tnnt of tho

cn-io- n. At li'MHtCO billrt have beenoa-8- -

ed, home ol'themimportunt but the ma
jurity of a local nature. Feeling that
tuny had earned a rest, the rjiotui'ufa
Krhln night betook ihemstilves to (Jul
vtinton for a two days outing. During
he busy hemiuu, the Houselook a little

ti'iie to (1im-u- lubbkini;, thuifgh not In
i vnr Mirjoutj Vein. "The upshot of the

calling upon thn Si to enforce the
iiiut) ctrictly Thf rules barall perwiim

tivcui t (nmnlJcrs, otc rkrf u'nd qeufpaper
men from uu uoor nuring the sotMionn.

CERTAIN RESULTS.

Manyva Bljc Springs Citizen Kotfns Jlow
" Sure Ihey Aie

othjiig unciTUiili al.'out tliawork oft
Dimn'M Kidney' I'lbn in Oig Springs.
I'he're It lenty f positive ptoof oflhis
in the ii'htluiony of ritizenx, Such evi-leiii- t)

bh thin hhoiild convlnre the moot
Aketml doubter. Rend the following:

BtatHinent. q.

ao Powell, living in the noutherrt
part of Big Hprm(,'!, Texas. Bays: t
kon t know ii h 1 had any kidney trouble,
but Doan Kidr1.y I'llU which I cot ai
J. U Ward's drug Htore, relieved me of
a tiau.eaKe ot laiiienewi acroxit my hack

d,)oim. Therewas n Constant
lilntr ache and altboUKh I did nnl

thrj.b
t Htor'i. .i - .i -- ! inwurn, mtiiu won many a iiiuo i ieiVIKO

lnB.downr --"ThOTecretlOfttftvere'ter
irrt-Kujn-r in uieir .nc.uon una were

by a scalding senxatioa
Since Uiing one box of- - PoanV Kidney
rilU tho.e avroptomshave entirely d'w
appeared. Ithink tbld,rernedy,ilne for
jUKtaucb cae as mine."

For sale by all dealers. Price50 cU.
Foster-Milbur- n oo., nufTnlo, New York,
boIp agents for the UnitedStates.

Remember the name Doan'ft and
take no other,

, f3 r
J. D. McDonald tor new as4

secondhandgoods,and a guam-ta-d
high-grad- e sewing maeliiM

for one-ha-lf

them. Phone

Sunday, February28, tho fol
lowing program will be rendered
nt the Cumberland Presbyterian
church at 2:30:

Subject The Gospel in Sa-

maria.
Lesson text Acts 8:14-2- 5.

Leader R. E. McCain.
Song.
Prayer.
What Part Did Saul Have in

the Persecutionof the Christian
Ghuroh? Miss Byrnice Lee."

How Should Christians Threat
Foreign Unbelievers so asto Wfn
Them to Christ? R. E. Barker.
, ""W hut. Does...This" Lesson-Teac-

About Foreign Tklissfdns? Mis'sf
Sadie'Harwell.

Recitation Missf Ada Ruther-
ford.

Questions ofl 'Otfo
Schaefer.

a

Song.
Benediction; ' T

--.. -.-

Money K' -

Coal and ''Vfood is money. It
takes thisofor us to get it and we
are not allowed to toujh it until
we pay for it, and therefore, we
have got to sell for CASH, and
all orderslor coal or wood in dol-l- a-

lots will be charged 25 cents
drayago extra. Please bearthis
in mind and pay drivers on de-
livery.

Stone 4 Carpenter.
Abney & Wright.

There will be --manufacturers
departmentat the National Feed-e-s

andBreedersShow to be held
in FoVt Worth March 13th to 20th,
which,will be well worth "visiting
This is a distinct departuefrom
the policy qf previous yearsand
pne which will meet the hearty
approval of all .those farmers
who are interested in knowing
just what thegoods are which
are so extensively advertised.
Not only have the manufacturers
of Fort' Worth taken,extensive
space in the Coliseum for, exhi-
biting theirgoods,butcorrespon-
dencefrom outside sourcesprove
that the departureis creating a
widespread interest.

"W

DOES
Tour WatK
KEEP TIME?

Maybe it ' hasn't been
cleaned,for two or three

' years and . needs atten--
v

tion. ' .; ' .. "

Bring it in and we will

make it new or as godd
as when it was new. '

We .have the equipment
todo all kinds of repair
work and take pride in '

. doing it right.

Our prices are no higher
than elsewhere, in fact
they are less, because we

o repair to stay repaired.

MITCHELL
and PARK,

Brttt(c m4 Jew."r "

We don't know About ther
lMPing miorob, in kfefttae; Uni

wnatothers get for " Know " w unna-iuty--rU

414, ! ttihr otohi yotiatit '

(V

We

Want
You to

Hear us
-- tell you personally why trie cement we, gell is the

best4p"theworjd. TJiereare.so many reaaonsthat
it woujd require8-- page to enumerate tnem. A

vflinglo trial, however,ewill 'show ypa.many o these
reasonsat a glance. First, you will noticecthat you
do not requireasmuch of it to secure the samere-

sult. 8econd, you will notice that it works easier
and hardensquicker than ordinary cement. You
will agreethat with thesequalities it's cheaperthan
any you haveever before used. These are" reasons
that speak for themselvesand donotreqUireabrass
band to convince yon--

GGNNELL LUMBER0:
First Street"

Big Springs, Texas
Half Block from.Main

What you Want When You Want it"
t

: NQTIC'E!
TheBig Stall WagonYarH

Justeastof Burton-Ling- o. tCome in and put your
team up with me and you will be treated in a way
that you will be sureto comeback. also handle
flour and' meal, buyan'dsell all kinds of feed stuff.

E. E, WILLIAMSON Pneses

L s5gg-f- e-- -i

-- 1iSJP
v rAVAci-fl- V tKHoiL,

f
Ward to Big

-
A Mixed Order.

A farmer who was on intimate
terms, with "his merchant.sent
him the following bits of news

mixedwith an order
for goods. "Sendme a sack of
flower, five poundsof oofe and
otie lb of tee. My wife cave
birth to big baby boy last night
lso iur pound-- of-so-rn starch,

a 8orew driver and fly trap.
It weighed ten pounds and
straw bat andthey
just like his pa and hunk of
baeon. Ex "s

Him

tThe nuinbor of
we filUd faet year WH-r- aeven

our firetyMu- - Sn Big
Springs, Miows that pooote
know what they m fft:tblr

filled aoouraWy fed
-- MoOunt

BrovnlM on tb pUina.
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THE)rlE'S-NO-SWEET- -r!

NESS IN THE TONE
when harrpony is lacking. A
pianowithout fine

is worse than none
at all. musi-- ,
cal delights are situated in
such" JnalFumenTs. aa the
BUSH & GERTS Pianos
and Organs. If you want
to" Invoke sweet strains,
make your selection ot a

OSEV MUSIC HOUSE
Building Springs, Texas I
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tonalqual-it-y

Conversely-a-ll

pianouocorgan--at
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SeeBurton
--Lingo' Co.
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For All Kinds of

Building,Material
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All ur lumber
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